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SwiftPassageQfBonusMeasureSeen
LONG SOUGHT GANG LEADER ARRESTED
First Drive ProgressIn FarmManagementTommy Tuohy
UtMhiODi ans

successful
No Word From Leaders,
;Biif ForcesMra-jjn- g Willi

c . t .iT'oieru s:csisuincc

(By The Ansoclnted Press)
The fiit major Ethiopian

"6n the northern frontJs
serious setbacks, auth

oritative sources disclosed 'Thurs
day- S ,

nflclnl alienee enfolded the
movotuunts of Ethiopian war Mm-tstc-

Una lulughetta, who was re-
ported to have launched general
attacks .Saturday, but It was re
ported ' he was meeting stein
distance.

Announcements of victories
thu Tnmblen and score areas
cheered Addis Ababa, but the
mbvemcnts of Ras Kassa, leading
the troops In that section, were
undisclosed. Anxiety was expiesa-,ed'qy-

the large amount of guns
and ammunitionsent him, since he
'has failed to communicate witli the
government since the offensive be--
gam

Report on Itomhlng
Ethiopia Thursdayclarified the

confusion . regarding the ' Italian
bombing' of a Swedish Red Cross
ambulance unit. In a final report,
it was announced that only two
"Swedes; were wounded, and none
.VUled. Twenty-eigh- t Ethiopians
being ticated In the ahbulancc
vr-r- killed and 50 Ethiopian men
nutFes-wcr- wounded. --

The govermnent termed
"odious lie" Italy's chaigc thattwo
KKcfst avraloVsTiad Tcen "ilccapT- -

la'fd.
Horn source said that Italy

doei not considerIt necessarythat
raclanattons should be made to

1 ' . .Sweden regarding the bombing.
(- - . j Public icsentment rose In Stock

holm. Prince Carl' called..a meet-
ing of the Swedish Ited Cross

. . which reported It believed tH'e? air
' . JiUfiCk was Intended for the'-'Rei-r - .Cios. . -

I-N-

Loan Assn. Gets

JiM Subscription

The Federal Savings and Loan
association this week- received Its
second $8,000 subscription.from the
Home Owners Loan Bonk ip Little
Rock,

With capital stock of more than
$10,000 subscribed locally, the asso
ciation is die to receive npproxi
mately $14,000 more 'from the fed
cral treasuryas tho need nilses.

One loan has been closed since
tho last financlalfToport of the as
sociation and several more are
pending.

..

Of
Jan. 2. (UP)

has formal--l
lv begun a vast social security pro--l

5gram .remove the hazardsof old
age and disability.1

Tho nation-wid- e welfare' plan,
conceived by President.Roosevelt,
and adopted by the last session or

Into effect with the!

start of tiicf yer.
Effective date bf the act almost

. coincided with the start of a new
session from which

must come of mil-

lions of dollais to help pay pen-

sions and annuities to the aged,
to the unemployed and

financial assistanceto dependent
mothersand chlldien, the blind and

k the ill. '

The original ,$19,760,006appropria
tion for tha law was kille4 when

own.

i rowed money, the security
Hoard, .composed of Win-an- t,

Vincent M. Arthur
j, AHmeyer, been,in operation
for seveial months.

' hitvo laid to atart.
iqents to states individuals
when the time

.The security law nyy
be into four general dlvl- -

' slbns:
1. to

to provide .pensions for Indigent
alied..

2, An oldage-- annuity
(not to.be Ith outright
nonslon payments) which me
federal government provide in--

Although cash In the
amount-- of 1200,000 or more
to cotton and corn-ho- g producers
of Howard county in 1933, there
were other benefits equally Impor-
tant if not as glowing.

Progressmade in farm manage-
ment might easily be as one
of the outstandingbenefits of the
year. This may be taken from two
angles, the farm home and the
farm proper..

Therecan be no way of checking
Accurately on all farm families, but

Information is obtainable
on the' 151 who reported regularly,
or this number, 138 produced all

FiguresShowReal
Recovery In 1

P. 0. Receipts. Car
Building "

PermitsXTp

Receipts from public 'agencies,
usually a dependable barometer of
general conditions, prove
conclusively that 1035 was a real
recovery year for Big Spring and
Howard .county.- -

, Postal receipts jumped 17 jpcr--en-t

to send the post office Into
"the" $50,000 Tlais. Building" T3cr.mlts

ani were un approximately $18,000 and
new car salessoared the .high- -
-- st point since we peatc year or
1320.

1,051 New Cars Sold
Autoijioblle dealers sold ifi5l

new passengercara In Big Spring
during 1035. This
with 761 for the preceding year,

kind , 469 In 1033 when motor car
buying started on the upgrade

the depthof the depression.
The .. record,, established in 1923.
landsat 1,267, only 213 mora than

was sold the pastyear.
Building permitsfor 1B35 amount

ed to S68.031.2G as compared to
50,866 In

fCnntlnued On Page 6)

PanhandleGets

Heavy Snowfall
AMARILLO, Jan. 2. UP Most of

the Texas Panhandleawoke today
underi a blanket of moist, g

snow, the first of conse
quence this winter.

mperatures hit as low as 24
jysorae points, then startedrising.

ho was six "Inches deep In
mo pnccH,

mm OF YIMMARKS START

OF SOCIAL SECURITY SYSTEM

Appropriations For Vast Welfare Program
CurrentSession Congress--

'

WASHINGTON,
Tl?e,,federalgovernment

unemployment

congrcssi,wpnt--

congressional
.appropriations

Sales,

figure.-icomparo-

Before
suranc from $10
to $85 monthly to wage-earne- rs

when they reach the age of 65.
' Job Insurance

3. A Joint state-feder- al unem
ployment-- Insurance programto pro-
vide llmlfcd, benefits to those who
may In the future lose their jobs,

4. for states In caring for
dependent mothers and children,
the blind and theill.

In all sections except that of old
age annuity Insurance, the federal
gpvernment undertakes to
aid states In social security
or their

subdivisions provide:
Old age pensions the federal

governmentwill match, dcjlar for
dollar, financial assistancegiven by
states,to Indigent person 'over 65,
up to Jin per month, eaoh. This will

rthc late Sen. Huey prions,. All-b- e in the fcrm of an outright grant
bustered tho third Ueflciency tho states made quarterly,begin'--

into the discard in the closingining probably pn July 1, 1036. It will
hours ot the last congressional ct only, such atateaas have old
sion. age pension legislation of their

Using borrowed space and bor-.o-f which there are now 35.

social
John G.

Miles and
has

Preliminary
plans been pay.

and
comes.

complicated
divided

Federal financial aid states

system
confused

In-

will

bounties
'came

listed

definite

business1

to

snow

benefits ranging

Aid

merely
plans

own.
The

bllllto

Conlributory old age Insurance
In addition to outright state-feder-

pensions to the aged, the federal
government will undertake to In-

sure presentwage earnersagainst
poverty when they reach 65. Funds
will be collected In tho' form --of
taxes An payrolls, both the em
ployerand employe contributing In
equal amounts.Employers will de-
duct from the wage-earne- r's salary
tne touowing amounts! In 1937.
1938 and 1D39, 1 per cent In 1910,
lOif and 191?,'1H per'cent: ln1943.
mi and 1015, 2 per cent; In 1916,
1917 and 1918, 214 ,per cent: after
1MB, s per cent Employers contrib
ute an identleal amount.

the dairy products needed for
home use, 118 produced a sufficient
amount of.,poultry and eggs, 02
produced JWnty of meat,,and 67
enough vegetables. Total value of
home rained food on these 181

farms was $33,700, about $225 per
family. In addition these fa'rms
turned out $12,020 in food products
which was exchanged or
bringing the family average
$305.

to

Allowing 25 per cent for failures,
the' county and home demonstrn-

n

agent estimate the pro- - or exchanged food
duction of Howard county J20Q,- - in the amount It1

'
AAA I. "VW lit

SLAIN

935

State. Representative
J. I'rignniio (Derrt.) w

Albert
as slain

Jiy. ihrcc-gunme-
ti In- -

leading to his second story
Chicago flat. Police described
the jtlaylng as n deliberate&

nasslnatlon. (Associated rrces
Photo)

uourt lerm
OpensMonday
Busy Session In Prospect;

Grand Jury Is
Summoned

The lrst of four terms'tit 70lh
district court for 1935 wlfl be con
vencd here Monday at a. m. by
JudgeCharles Klappcoth.

Although it has been only.
month since the last term of court
ended here, prospects are that th'e
court- - may again be kept busy.

The case of John Johnson,Lynn
county deputy, charged with the
death-of-B Or"Bunku-Besfi-M-ay

24, 1933 in Dawson county, will
coffie up for trial the fourth time
on Jan. 20, It was Indicated.

Grand jurors summoned for 10
a. m. Monday .are Harry Graham.
Curtis Driver, Oble Brlstow, A!
bert McKlnney M, M. Edwards,
W. M. Gage, II. B, Hurloy, R. Tr
Shafcr, Joe Pickle, Earl Phillips,
E. E. Fahrenkamp,Burma Barley,
Alvln Lay, Cleveland Newman, Em-me- tt

Grantham,and, Ralph White.
First week petit jurors have been

summoned for 10 a, m. Thursday.

Lindbergh Seeks
Home InEngland
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 2. UP) Col.

Charles A. Lindbergh scouted Eng--
iana louay tor a home: to get
"quiet and In this country."
Varied rumors arose as 'to his
plans for the future as the family
remained secluded In their hotel.

"WASHINGTON. Jan, 2. (UP- )-
The Washington Post today pub--
itsnea tne louowing notice In the
torm of a front-pag- e box:
.."The Llntiberghs and tha Post.
"The Lindberghs" landed safely

In England yesterday'and are on
their 'way to 4 retreat In Wales. Jn
deference to their desire for the
privacy and human consideration
to which every citizen is entitled.!
th Washington Post will give no
further publicity to' their nurelv
personal affairs and family move--'

Tne rosi win always b in
terestedIn' the Lindberghs as avia
tors, scientists, writer out
standing American." -

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wooten, who
hive, eight miles, north near the

rnmmtin tv mnrio rr.
ord during .the year which argueslTakcil In" Chicago: Hlllll
forcefully for farm management. ForAlvm Knrpis At

Wootcn has 142 acres In hl,i forw.! .
He planted 58 acresto cotton, rud-l At Standstill
an pasture 10 acres, food crops. 6
acres, and feed crops 68 acres. He
had.O'mllk. cows, t yearling heifers,
4 heifer .calves, a few hogs, while
Mrs. woolen has goo hens and a
few turkeys. They produced food
ior uie nome. in mo amountoi

tlon food and Sold pro
at ducts of $1,205.

lOOK
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ments.

and

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SI

Burns Fatal
To LomaxMan

J. E. Thompson
Injuries Received Monday

Prove ratal; lutes
J Slated Friday
Burns received Monday in a

asollna explosion in the barn at
his home resulted fatally Thursday
for Jerry Ennls Thompsno, 22, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Thompson of
the Lomax community.

Thompson' died at 6:30 a. m. at
Big Spring hospital, where he had
been under"treatment since the
mfshan. He received weverc h

ut the face and chest when
bunting gaso)ne was thrown on
htm. He had thrown tho gasoline,
thinking it was fuel oil, on a fire
which he had built while he work
ed In the barn.

Thompson, born, June 7, 1914, in
Sutton, Arkansas, had resided In
this section with his family for the
past 11 years, his 'father being en
gaged in fa'rmTng. Besides-- the
Barents.--five brothers and four sis--

ters, all of whom are living at the
home, survive; They are William,

aid Thompson, and Arlene, Lucille
Lilly Jean and' Geneva,' Ann
Thompson.

Funeral services were scheduled
for 2 o'clock Friday afternoon,
from the ;iEberley Funeral home
chapel, wim llev. Sam Horton,
uaptist minister, officiating. L.
Lomax was to be In chargeof the
musical ..Service. Burial will be
made In the New Mt. Olive ceme
tery beside the graves of a sister
and two brother?.

SeveralInjured
In EgyptianRiots
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 2. UP) One

student Injured seriously and
eight policemen were slightly
wounded today In a clash precipi-
tated by, an anti-Britis- h demonstra-
tion of several thousandsstudents
at EKaznar university.

i

Moving To.' Ranch,
In Kerrvilfe Area

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin have
fnoved to a ranch near Mountain
Home, 30 miles from Kerrvllle,
where they make their home. Mrs.
Martin Is the former FrancesJane-sa-k,

San Antonio, and was mar
ried Dec. 7. Martin will engage in
stock farming, he said.

Loses Finder
In GunMishap

J. W. IMnrclibanks lujurct
- By An Accidental

j. Discharge

J. W. Marchbanks, prominent
farmer residing two and a half
miles northwest,of Big Spring, suf-
fered the loss of the Index finger
of his left hand early Wednesday,
morning wnen tne snotgun ne. was
hunting 'with discharged accident-
ally as he was climbing through a
fence near his home. Marchbankt
was brought to Big Springhospital
where h. received- - treatment. He
was discharged' from 'the hospital
Thursday morning.

Mr,. Marchbanks was , hunting
guineas when the accidentoccurred,
Climbing through the fence. March--
banksculled the gun after him, and
tho hammer caught In the wire
and "Caused the discharge, March-bank- s'

left Index finger was In
front of the barrel, and th member
was ihpt off at the second Joint,

noDDery jods

CHICAGO, Jan. 2. (AP)
rommy' Touhy, long sought

aj the leader of the "Terriblo
Touhy" gang, wa seized iu
an apartmentHere today.

Touhy la wanted tor a long
i - i , i . . f i

1st or postal rouoenes, m--

eluding the $100,000 robbery
at Charlotte, North uaronna

Brother In Prison,.
His brother, Roger Touhy, IsJ

serving a sentence In cpnnectlon
with tho kidnaping of John Factor,
international speculator.

Tho Touhy gang has been linked
In other abductions of recent
years. Including kidnaplngs at
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Most of
the other members oi e moD
have been rounded up, and have
faced trial several times..

Karpls Escapes
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan.

at a- stalematetoda, the nation's
top raniung public enemy again
having eluded capture despite- - a
widespread hunt by local and coun
ty officers and federal agents.,

Police continued to question
Homer Fanning, former convict
and associateof Karpls, captured
after a gun battle Jh which Karpls
fired a machine curr at two-patr- ol

men bclore fleeing in a stolen car.
At first Inclined to doubt Fnn

nlng s story that thls companion
was Karpls, police, today, placed
some credence in misstatementaft-
er a tourist camp operator Identi
fied a picture of Karpisvaa the.man
who spent Thursday nlgh athis
camp' wun canning.

Chief of Detectives . i nomas
Hlgglns. radio broadcast to police
departmentsall available Informa-
tion concerningthe desperado.

Well- - Armed ,
Fanning--aa!- d Itarp!3-T&rrtei- i"H

dozen- automatic pistols, two or
three revolvers and "plehty of am
munition," Tne prisoner, a wining
talker, also said Karpls had con-

siderable money with him.
Fanning talked volubly of him

self and the public enemy, but said
the two Ijid not been engaged In
any lawlessness since they paired
Up severalweeks ago. He pictured
himself as a law-abidi- . photo
grapher of Klrksvllle, Mo., who
just happened to be' in bad com
pany.

Chief of Police John Boles of
Klrksvllle Informed local police
that a search of Fanning apart
ment In Klrksvllle reyeale.d two
shotguns, an extra .barrel for an
automatic pistol, a revolver, a
large supply of ammunition and
two bloodstained handkerchiefs,

Missionaries To China
Spendflight In Big Spring

Mr. attd Mrs, W. H. --Tipton of
Shanghai, China, srent Wednesday
night in. Big Spring and visited
with Mrs.n.Clyde.Thpma.s.J.io.glvoU
ner newa or tier sister, cnnsiine.
Mrs. R. E, Chambers, who , Is a
teacherIn tho ShanghaiUniversity.

Mr. Tipton is editor of Sunday
school literature, and chairman of
theBftptist Publication Society In
cnino. He and his wife are Id
turning to Shanghai after a nine
months iurlough spent In Nerth
Carolina with relatives.

IslandBandit'

Leader Slain
Mass JIurderPlot Thwart- -

ed aBy The DeatU
"

-"

, Of Filipino
- ,

'

MANILA, P. X., Jan. 2. (AP)
Officers today disclosed a daring
mass1 murder plot was thwarted
with "the killing of the bandit Teo--

doro Asedlllo and two of his aides.
vNotes found on Asedlllo's body

outlined, a plan tt) raid towns on
Ldgttna de Bay Jan. 3, and kill all
the niunlclpal' officials. ,

Tha kllllnnr of Asedlllo ar.'d his
inernatvelOned from a drive aeahist
bandits wio Have terrorized moun
tain provinces tor monttis. . Only,
last. Sunday- - two constabulary
guides' were killed In a 'clash with
tha'bandits. ' jj,

Officials bgltevod only Csptaln
kulas Encillado 'and a few of his
guerilla remain of ' the notorious
tang .

' -

if..

YOUTH ADMITS THREAT NOTES I

f J
-X- !

Louis A. .AVehlo (left above)
wealthy brewer, and Frank E.
Gannett (right) chain newspa-
per publisher, both of Roches-
ter, N. Y., who received de-

mands for payment of $150,000
and $100,000, respectively nc
companlrdby threat'sof death?
Roland K, Markelt, 21, shown
In (he lower picture was quoted
by federal officers as .having
admitted sending the threat
notes. (Associated PressPhotos)

New Officers
--OiKiwanians

Are Installed
Garland Woodward Takes

Presidency jjt Ltiuch-eo-n

Program
The. Big Spring Klwanls club

launched Its 1938 program Thurs
day with a new corps of officers,
Uie.crourv-headed--byi..Clttrla-

nd --A.
Woodward as president, tlfclne In
ducted Into office at the,, club's'
regular weekly luncheon session,

Woodward was presenteda'presl-dent'-

pin by Oeorge White, '.out
going leader of the club, who1 In
turn was given a tl

pin. White was given a round of.
applause in appreciation' of his
services to the organization during
the past year; . while he In c6m--
mnnrilntr (hn rhnlrn nf Woodward

nw a for highways in Howard county,
banneryear for the club. S. C. Dougherty, resident highway

Year's Objectives'
Woodward made a. talk outlining

plans for the new yearand .pre-
senting the major ob-

jectives fpr 1036. They are cooper--'
ntlon In Boy Scout and-Gir- l' Scout
work, development qf urban and
rural relationships, and Increased
attendancennd'lmproved' programs.

"I want to be the best president
this club ever had,"
said In his talk, "and I wlll'make
every effort possible toward' that
Miilr hitnpihip I nor onv other
man has the to make this
club a successwithout full

and work from each Individ- -

membership to offer advice and
suggestions as well as to give their
time In building upUie. organiza
tion and promoting; Its activities,

quartet,
maintenance

drainage

Introduced.

sef.lhe
Rotary.

Held HereOn

Forgery Charge

Fox "taken
Thursday morning .

department charged

committed WfU- -

SteameEjVith 200
Aboard Goes t)am

'CANTON. Jail. 2.
of

confirmed reports
wojawmu foundered,

and, that passenger and
of the drowned.

Mrs.
'Mbnahant
gueit of

Ara

sssssssssssatr
sssssssss

:36DueToBe
Hi liway Y

Extensive.Surfacing Work
On No. Slated To

Start Soon

'This' Is- - to bo red letter year
nn'th nrdic"ted

'

Kiwaninns

Woodward

power

China.
wreckage

daughter

Wednesday,
Everything Is In readiness '

extensive, surfacing operation's on
highway B north south,
Hauling of caHclie for base Is to

under way within aVfow days.
As base Is placed
rolled, rock be hauled.

Dougherty said that the Nq.
south job to-ib'- completed
early In the' spring. The' 9 north
project, than as long,
may thaihalf the
year, i - .

Footings been pottredy for
the 17 east of lpre
on No! t;'and tin structure

id of
Iseffort to have

strip 0?inurfced road
ori highway eastand

The new com-,,.,-., finished, under eontrart In.a A.. Bulot,- Jock. Ellis,, stebd as a Drolect.
Lee .Kogers ano a, cunanits The and'ditching of4H
Were heard In a song. miles of road on the north end of

Kiwanians wno naye eniercu imvMeiiwnv Nn ft tn h. mmiv
club In the past three months werel., now finished Douzh- -

Special guests at tneiirty sn(, t was p b M ,n tImtnllBtlon nroaram presl-- . ...- - mr aujjucing mis ponion;
dents of the city's hree other road m h be ,
Ice clubs: Duward Carnett of . the!
ABdt Joe Pickle of the Lions, and
Marvin House of the

is

Eddie kito cus
tody- by the
sheriff, and
with forgery.' He was- alleged to
rtiave the. offense
nesday.

l"- P-
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Demo Leader

- l

PredictsBill
FD Will Sign

YctcrangQrganiztifint Are
Lilted Up For Immedi-

atePayment Plan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.
(AP) Senator Robinson,
democratic;leader, today pre-
dicted enactmentof a cash
bonus bill which Will "receive
executive approval."

No
I .

Specified
. . . .

Financing
1 4many iuhiicib iuibhi,

IliKTitnlng action on the Issue in
congress as leaders of the Ameri
can Legion and the veterans of
Foreign Wars lined up behind a
new plan for1 Immediate payment
which leaves up to the government
tho methods of financing.

With interest thus centered on
the bonus question, the second
Roosevelt congress convent to-

morrow for Its last session.As the
session meets, the nation Is facing
! presidentialelection year provid
ing the first real referendumon
Roosevelt reform and recovery as
developed since March 4, 1933.

New Deal --Llckedt''
President nooseveltremains tha

best bet for 193G. But good re--

WASIUNOTON, Jan. 2. tV)
The new deal syrprlse move

'to start congress off with
night broadcast of the presU
dent's "state of the nation"
speech became an explosive po-

litical Issue today.
Ilcpuhllcan&charged "poll-tics- ,"

while the democrats said
tho' speech affected the nation
and should bogiven when most
of the nation can hear It.

publican political breakscould up--
aeL,.all.January political calcula--
ttuns luiiu ui'fuie tile pSils open
next November.

Wew dealersare rcadv to take a
UciHng from this congress on .the
question of paying- - the War veter
ans' bonus,

The best Mr. Roosevelt can ex
pect' from the bonus battle is com-
promise which will avoid Issus
printing press money. Neutrality,
is a vital question. A neutrality
bill which hit. only the high spots
and. which expires Feb. 29, was
forced thrdugh by compromise lastysr. , ,

Not Agreed On Scope
New legislation generally is con- -

n'ldered desirable, but ther'e Is dis-
pute'ever the scope and form, of
the bill to keep the United State
out of war. The senatemunitions
committee, which laid the ground--
worx ior last session's bill, la go-
ing to worK again In an effort to
Inform and arouse public opinion
by testimony of. witnesses to be
summoned here. One of the first
will be J. Morgan, whose fa.
mous.firm was. fiscal ngcnt for lb
Allies durjHgtnQ,, World War.

White House policies hay'a
nwung from spendingtoward on-o-

In an effort to bring tJs bwsl-g- et

more nearly Into balaM ksf
fore voters decldo.who ihM
side over the nation durk; tfce
next presidential term wrglnnsi
next year,

Republican prcsidentlat -- "ooare Bwell'ng'ln
E. Borahf, IdahoU

wuiur u, vanuenuerjj of 3
gan, are counted among th
ran.K contenders for prci

w.B.c,u.,u uMuwne, oen. w
Ikliiso-i,a.o- e Iowa, Sea. "hsrtW- - ItJ1?'ot Oregon, an.d a few
otuera are possible Republican:
choice,.

Half Billion Limit Set
Mr. Roosevelt has announced

plans for a 1936 public worka""3lp--
ICONTllAjrD

CW PAOK

NewFigureIn
Kidnat) Case

X

Bruno's Lawyer Says'Man
. Associated Wilji Fisck

.In rinto
TRENTON. N. J Jan. 2. v.

Fall- - tonight: Bruno Hauptman' lawyers todnv
Friday fair, warmer except In ,dn unidentified man Into
trrme west portion.' the Lindbergh case,disclosing they

EAST TnXAB Fair, frost m, 'W,P'.Me cheeiting a story that (he
tduth .portion Jzcept on coattotn'anand Isador Flsch were .asso-nlgh- T;

Frldavjfalr, warmer norh'c"ted i the kldnaplnff,
portion. .V . . . They decline to. dUcTosa thi

r

11

31

Friday m. '

of

P.

I

t

lueniuy or whereabouts, if known,
of the mysteryman.Until the nnw
"lead" Is fully developed, Attorney
Frederick Pope Indicated detail
"ill not b.e made, public,

Utt aald the dofene would, not"go so far as .to say".that ctur
f the man,and his nane ,wlll be

prdduced before the New Jersey
court o pardons when Haupt-mann.-'s

plea for clemency I pre;.
ented,

Governor Harold Hoffman was
expected today to fix tft dnte,
tha hearing. Indication were thtit will Uq one of tn first four dav
of ne.it week.
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DETROIT BOMBER TO USE MAINE WOODS AS TRAINING SITE
. i -- .

JOE IOUIS TO GET IN
--SHAPEFORSCRAPWITH

HEAVY FROftGERMAfflf
By' FRANK MURPHY

United PressStaff Correspondent
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, Me., Jan. 2. (UP) A lob cabin

"just-fo-r two" is to be built in this North Woods sporting
paradisefor Joe Louis and his bride.

Detroit's Brown Bomber is cominir to Moosehead to
train fof what someconsider hisfirst big test, his expected

Around And About

Circuit

fcy Tom Dcaslcy I

TI1B TEXAS Christian Home!
Frogs, underdoes in their Sufear
Bowl clash with Louisiana State,
managed to come through victor-

ious by a very slender margin,
while the favored,Mustangsin the
Rose Bowl at Pasadenawere top-
pled by a veteran Stanford Indian
crew.

.

NEITHER OF the Southwest
teamsplayed anything like heads?
up football for tho sixty minutes.,
The Mustangs were yerjt.mM'saiff
pointing. Truman Spain, the

SMU tackle, was taken
from the game In tho second quar
ter. He never made a tack!-whll- e

he was in ice game.
.

GftANTLAND RIGE, celebrated
sports writer, said neither team
played very good ball. George
White of the Dallas News said It
wasa poor game for the Mustangs,

QUE CORDILL has been visit.
Jne Rice Institute officials .at
Houston, according to reports.
Soma of the Owl scoutshave been
after Cordill and there is a poss.l
blllty he may go to Rice and play
football for the Owls if he gets the

--right, eort--of ofXtr. He Ima-be- ep

favoring. Southern Methodist, but
Texas Tech, A. & M, T.C.U. and
the University of Texas have all
ben angling for CordiU's, services
as a foo"lball star.

COLLIER FARRIS of the Lub
bock Avalanche Journal picked
Cordill on his all-sta- team. Here's
what he had to say of .Olio: "Olie
Cordill. of Big Spring stands, out
like a red tie on a rack of palq blue
ones."

Winning Golf

by Lawson Little

Tee up on thS short holrs-i-r
ArmoUr's advice to Little teed
baH offers less chance. For er--

Many years ago, 192T, to be ex-

act,. I used to get Into arguments
with my Instructor, Mel Smith,
aboutteeingup tho ball on the par
three holes. Mel Insisted that I

the ball,

. every
,V,."' i

Was

irolf
lust droplB ball
and hitting it the

green. But would
.

' did

fall short trap or
that green.

Mel invariably say me
. 1 . . . t I . . I

A - . .

'missed or "stralghtest.'
and ball .up you

the field,

Ideal. manaired

catch
ana play

last MlM'
Walsins Aimaw Cleeely

Evew after my play would

I cUaie carrted the
8Wry M wfk

outdoor meetine in JNew
York next Juno with Jiax
Schmeling of Germany, for
mer world neavyweignt cnampion.

"Build Joe and his wlfo tho best
cubln vou know how. John Box-
borough, the dark dynamiter's
shrewd .manager, Char--

hie Tllllierl "VlteTnTJ Mntiro trainer
and guide, a conference Just bc-- 1

fore the Louls-Uzcudu-n fight.
'Put Joell be szffe from

busybodlcs," Koxbo rough added,
and have readyby May. And re-

member have two good saddle
horses on hand Joe and "The
.Jlssua"can go along Moose--
head' trails."

Location Chosen
Millet-- , .who trained Prlmo Car--

nera for his fight with Max Baer
and 'conditioned Gene for
his secbhd fight with Jack Dcmp--
sey, will have the cabin reaay
time. He has .picked a, location

'

Millers four camps are grouped
in woods near Mooschead's shore
about"three miles from the town
of Greenville. 'Joe's cabin will be
about a m(le distant-"Lou- is wants
quiet and eccluslon, and he'll have
It," said Miller. "There won't be
any public workouts, and no
truders, visiting newspapermen
wiHKUycJjere with and I know
I can uahH, .on them to cooperate
la giving Jokii.all the privacy he
wants."

"Just,wlfkt" sort oft; dally train
lng schedule will you ' put Louis

Miller was asked.
Life. Flanned

'We'll start, the day with road
wlork ' and a rubdown ' before
brtakfast, the guide-train-er re
plied. "Then, on typical " day,
Joe and his wife and will
for fish from a cacot duiyg the

We'll take along pota-
toes, corn and peas, something
of the sort, arid cook our mid-da-y

meal over an open fire. For des
sert We'll have pit, or I may makfe
a loaf of johnny-cak-e. Joe can
loaf around camp In the early

Later on .he'll box, or
we may cut a few cords of wood
with a cross-c-ut Prlmo

hsed cut two cords a day
up here. Joe Louis could cut .ten."

"We won't let things get mo
for Miller conclud

etf. "We'll plenty of hikes
through the woods and Joe can
sharpen his eyes by taking pot
shots tL wild animals with
camera or a We "get $10 for
every'wildcat wo bog up here.'

Miller has been ; a Maine guide
ryeBfS", Camera,anor Tunney arc

the only heavyweights who did
their- active training, at
tamp. But Jack and
Jack Sharkey have vacationed
tipre frequently.

short holes, and I felt rather disap-
pointed. . Here was the greatest
iron, player in the game teeing his
oau witn a wooden peg for o
iiiusuie-niDiic- K snot. However. I re
mained loyal to my new-foun- d Idea
by saying to myself that trie course
was so soft from the recent ,rains
that. his position, and 'being' so
nara pusnejj by Christian, the
Waverley Country Club profession
al, and Dr. Willing. Tommy didn't

should tee because lt the tournament. As It was. Nell
nuum us nuici w "- - Had a thlrtv-frvi- f null wh Kh
agree, but always addedthat one lhe ho,. t jrommv.
eouiu not tee me oaii in meiair. Dur, tho h f ,
wayKv4Abat a good playershould of the tournan,cnt j ,llBDei
be awe W i t anm qvw ,nto the lockerroom whereTommy
on tee or fairway If the ball were waB and gat down where I cou,d
HnfweiL. t . a her word he said and watch

i..h Lu "'"c- -

teeingme otui, 10 u tumiucu ti m.it t,Dv. ,. vn.
In getUnga good Iron shpt from a IdoltzlnK ,ooJc on face becU8e
tee. I WOUia soon icei iosi on uik, t v, ma .,.. w. Ivln I 6"j.RHurtL aawte.-r-!ge!- t. T- - I flab.
Ihe least, Ml Cioseiy. bercrastedthat Mr. Armour nhoitl.1

TOT Te Ball l.vn Vnnw n.w T. Urn t
Most Of the time I got away With d anvthlnir In at that tlm.the on the tee

in direction of
the sometimes I

recognized spoken
masters

225 a:T:": :: forget
answer to him

fTSSl. i ?T.l l,,B" S3 "Mr. Armour, know

a whatever
guarded particular

would to
t -

L -- 1 V.... I... A,

the
that if a is teed

hi

instructed

so

in

.'a
troll

morning.
or

saw.

.Dempsey

Nell

and to be and
a ay one oi ine just

t ver
vurt ""

how you

in

In

nameT"
And he replied,

keep of
always

young 'up and
golfers.' You golf Is

tWHtHMoa, mi uy auuui uuu arc Armour.. Illn. flamabest"

track
"Oh,

He then Invited mo to sit his
table and have lunch with him,

. leweJ l.1em an.u won ' his Invitation with rciru.mm tnem as oaaiy ir you uo scuri ,jv, ,

them Still I persisted In being1" fVS?JJ?t..i,wn ht Ll to to him
:"T.T.i U. ZCT. j" 1.7, ", I overturneda glass,of water that
Em7,,rff. ,.rr .Til ' over the edge of tha Ubl. and
m i;-..- .....ee. 7fJ-- . OTm."'b..-- escape. felt my face

t0

t.Jr?f courseTnd nd M S"..the 0an'
practice MacNamcels Tommy knew

how. and hardly
ttuuif. tbM nationalooencham. to po ogles.

n tn TVirin in ninv in During the course' of our lunch,

the Orofl open championship, M' Smith came in and sat down,at
which was held at mv course, the table. thought I be
Waverley.Country Club. - "big shot" and tumedlo 'Tommy
. ThU vmi my first introdutclon saying, "Mr, you don't tep

tltte professional golfers, thf ball If thaground. )s dry on the
and held the open champion. In teeingground. the. fhnrt Jioles do
mv nlad-a- u I to yoUT

at

to

at

i have iv rowMk arranged that "Yes, I flo Lawson," lie replied
when I .tteOWed I could just
Teodsy watch him the

boles.

U.y I
chaee Tommy rUnd the last nine

say keeauee he
Uraeet I my

It where

It

riding

Already

Tunney

already.

in

me,

through?"
Outdoor

I

aiiernoon.

Car-n'er- a

notonous Joe,"
take

gun.

Charlie's

was

ir
my

the
I

coming knpw,

oI.1,..on

accebted

I

sunsets.
I felt would listen

tha

the I would a

Armour,

I t

bo
without hejita.tlqn, Jt Is easierto
hit a ball that .ts'.teed. up and there
fa lesschance for a bad error when
it Is sitting, .up jnyjtlng ypu to hit
iii And i?$c? the competition
ihese days Is getting sb keen that
you cant afjprd o .handicap your
self In any way. The gamo Is too
difficult as It is, so don't try toway tbrW crew m et I

he 5' We halJlm tie I looked at Mel, he smlfcd at me,.1

Stanford Indidns East, Catholic
f Pino Vnilon finlfor 1 oiAq Viol A I

7 ; 2 n

sr-wi- vt ism '

I I r SHOT A. RECORD AT ,P 1 TS'jf
SI, u me inner? ' SSiViJ COOHP OF THE

ll ll V ORW Op TkIE WTRA)AT10UM'
AslV. ' ' WUXEE.CUVATCES VlfrA

" ( rftrW) - . BSTWSEM LEAPIUS- - CtSJl V
IL "i VHA BRlTICtt AMD

pj- -j t.t O.n' --AUERICAU FE
AlMKlatl frets

DETROIT TIGERS TO REPORT

FOR SPRING WORK ON MAR, 1

Pitchers, atehers
And RookiesTo

GetStarJ
DETROIT. Jan. (UP)--The

world-champi- Detroit Tigers will
begin reporting to ManagerMickey
Cochrane at Lakeland, Fla4 March

for spring training,

Ritku

That the dattf'the fiery catcher--
managernas, set xorpiicners, catcn-er-s

and rookies to begin their grind
Cochrane believes there',will be

holdouts, and that none will be
considered 'holdoutsuntlUfallure

report .for 'training. Charles F,
Navln, 'secretaryof the Tigers and
nephew.iijL:thQ,
late Frank Nayln, has thecon-

tracts ready.
Cochrane expects at least 35 men

to report at Lakeland. Ho pre-
"to about. 15 --ack. at him with

era. mj the winner an
spring sthcdu.e of between 25 uceipts,I'd cut out smoking, work
27 games arranged,! ahd get in better shape

one of them against the National
league champion Chicago ' Cubs,
whom Tigers licked In the 1935
World- SerlesA-

n

SOL liST- -1

Itwttfd

C

osdenMeets
NormalQuint

(By HANK HART)
The Cosden Oilers, still kingpins

of West Texas basket
ball, despite losses the ACC
Wildcats and Texas Tech Mat-
adors, on successive nights, open
this week's parade here' Friday
night with a single encounterwith
the Lamesa All-Sta- In high
school gym at S p. in. and
thcOlIowlftgVSnlntPtola;
Reeds Eastern,New

Ail hi TtM

2.

Is

no
as

to

J

is

to

College Greyhounds of Portales,N,
M.

The Oilers gained Invaluable ex
perience In their - series with the
Abilene and Lubbock collegians
that will aid them In their later
seasorPbattles.

In six. games season, the
Cosdenltes have lost only two, de
feating the StokesBlack Devils in
the seasons opener, 59-1-8, and fol
lowed up with a decision over
Lamesa All-Sta- at Klondike, St.
19. The WIldcalB came to town to
Split a doublehcadcr, the
first, 29-6-7, and winning the sec
ond, 37-2-9j and the Qllers Journey
ed t Lubbook to end their preholl- -
day sessions by dividing a twin
bill with the Matadors. The Oilers
won the opener, 42-1-8, ana came
up second best'in-th- e other, Bl-2-

The .Lamesa AH-sta- threw up
difficult defense that locals

could solve In the game, at
Klondike and may give Oilers
some trouble, out the uakermen
should triumph.

The Dawson All-Sta- will take
courts with Myers and Burk- -

hart atN forwards! . no&lnet . and
Kidd at guards,and Chapmanat
center. Myers, and Robinett are
the offensive threats,

The Portales Normal colleio
crew will be seriously handicapped
by the loss of two stars but Tiny
Should bring a good quint to town
Several former local stars- are on

From then on I have been teeing
tAjr-tial- l on the feeing ground' fori
all iron shots, ananave louna inat
I play' short holes much better1.

1939. by th'tl? Bell
Inc.),

BAER WOULD

TRY COMEBACK

Bv GEORGE E. IIELMER
United PressStaff Correspondent

(Copyright, .1C35, by United Prtss)
FAIR OAKS. Calif.. Jan 2 (UP)

Max Baer would be willing to meet
Joe Louis again on a "winner tako
all" 'basis if the Brown .Bomber
should win the 'world's heavyweight
championship.

"don't anything about
fighting, a'galn never, did like to
flEhtbut" If Louis wins the title

all," former c.namplon said.
"Beat hlmT" Baer mused. "Well,

maybe, If I could, 'get my hands
in shape. Boy, it I could, get

pared look.gver pitch- - the understand
popped tno

A
and has been ard than

the

Independent

the

the

Mexico

this

the

losing

the
not

the

the

the
(Copyright.

Syndicate,

care

the

ever was before.'
Looks Bad Hoffman

Hoffman, manacrer and sort
foster father of the Bacrs,Max and
Buddy," doesn't share the playboy
ttgnters entnusiasm,aitnougn ne
concedes Max "a chance" If he
trained properly.

'It would take him a year
hard work to1 get In shape," Ancll
said. "If I could, lake tilm Into the
mountains for a year, keep him
away from everybody and Veally
make him work, I think he might
stand a chanceof beating Louts,
doubt if Max. would work hard
enough, though. He's too lazy.

'Max took the worst beating
from Louis that I ever saw la man
take from, anybody. He doesn'
keen his hands up. He's easy

of

htirnd . Louis certainly hit him
plEftty, want

unless

drunk.'
Max won't again, either

unless he could meet Louis on
winner lake ail basis after thesen

ncgro
top.

Buddy BaerT
Buddy Baer? Now there's some

one think about casting
around for a hope," Id Hoff-
man'sopinion. Buddy Is too young
and Inexperienced now, but after
two more years of training and

cent.

fights, he may develop sufficiently
to warrant a crack at Louis.

of

to

"Buddy a serious worker,
Hoffman said. "He keeps his hands
up: and he can .punishment
There's no heavyweight now who
can beatLouis, but I believe Buddy
is the most promising jirospect,
Intend to bring him along slowly
and carefully."

and Hoffman been de
with requestsfrom fans all

the world to attempt a come-
back. Max. is proud of n boi
full of Christmas

InterestedIn the starethan
fn fighting, Max spendshis 'time

plays, practicing Imitations
acting--. He plays nearly

every aay ana contract, witn ,

and' Hoffmans
every other He seldom Is
seen ri "night clubs. Retiring early
as.a rule, he readsIn bed for hours.

the collegians' roster.
Those who. wU be, missing from

lineup are Patterson,
forward, and the

6.4 Creecy, Greyhound pivot man.
The Cosdenltes will return the

game Inter In the year.

HIGHER TAXES
URB FR

RACE BETTING

StatcfDeducts12 Per
centFrom Pari-Mu-tu- el

Winners
By .JOSF.rH D. RAVOTTO

United PressStaff Correspondent
PARIS, Jan.2,(Um French rae--

Ine. tike fivery diher branch' ofac
tivity In this country,' has 'bcerr af
fected by tho drafted decree laws.

Two of these decree laws will
affect tmr.-spoTt- imHerfliurc7"Tne
first calls for severer' penalties
against Illegal betting and the bsc-
ond changesthe, governmentaltax
deduction from, parl-mutu- bets tp
12 per cent. The deduction original
ly was 11 per cent, but the decrco
of July, 17 increasedIt to 15 per

The first law reads tcxtually In
part: "that all personswho- habit
ually, and in. .any section, placcor
receive Illegal bets orv horseraces,
or nre connected therewith as In
termediaries, are subject to two to
six monthsimprisonmentand a fine
of between 1,000 10,000 francs.'
These fines in reality total between
11,000 and 110,000francs.

Tipsters Aho Hit
text of the law Involves not

only those connecteddirectly with
bets, but also applies to persons
selling Information in any.form jn
View of such bets, as well as own
era and managersof public estab--
Itshments.wherCTr.aiicU bets take
Place.

In addition to the penalA fine,
which- - will not be less than 1.000
francs In each case proved, a fiscal
line win be cjatmed in the propor-
tion to which normal beneflelarjes
ui jegui pari-muiy- ei DClling will
have been or might have been
frustrated. '

To obtain full .collaboration, not
only of the police, and fiscal off!
clals, but of other persons likely
to serve as the means oftdlscover--

ingucgai Deis, rcwarus reqemnga
maximum of 25 per cent ,or- - the
fines, .stakes seized and other con
fiscations ordered will be granted
by law;

The secondlaw calls for a 12' ner
cent deduction on pari-mutu- bets.
Th(TcTltTlJmaIfd 'pressure-that fol-

lowed the boosting of .the deduc
tions to 15 per cent forced the gov
ernment to-- reduce the rate by
per . cent M

State'sTake Increased
The amount ob'tained by the

per cent temporary increase will
go to tho state treasury in the
easeof the parl-mutu- el beta.placed
at the track and also In the parl-
mutuel urbaln (off tho course bet
ting offices)

In the case of bettlmr with the
"the track" In

Paris district, the new figure of 12
per cent will be divided as follows
Treasury, 3 per cent; racing soclc:
tics, 4 per cent; charity organiza
tions 2X p$r centj brcedingj 1.5 pe
cent; drinking water systems, 1.

per cent, and agriculture vet
erlnary Instruction, 0.2 per cent

For racing in tho provinces, the
division will be as follows: treasury,
Z5 'per.cent; racing societies 7 per
cent; charity, 1.4 per cent, and
breeding, 1.1 per

In the case of the bets' with the
pari-mutu- urbaln, the division is

to certain modifications' to
cover the, cost, of running' this sys
tem of betting, .but the tital figure
tanus at 12-- per cent deduction on

all amounts bet

ForsanHigh
Ouint Wins

v.

return I don't him to .f ightllcanu-O-f ,Exe Defeated
.fairer again hifi- - -- in- ahapcr-I T"FoT"Tucs35vTJ'
Junior wouldn't want him to get punch 18

And fight
FORSAN, Z (Spl)-For- sah

basketball
satlonalDetroit hasmoved to ,a victorious over the Forsan exes
the

when
"white

Is

take

Baer have
luged
over

apple
cards.

More

readmur
and oft.

Mary, 'the
'.night

the-- Portales

and

Tho

and

cent

subject

To 16
Jan.

hlglr school team emcrg-- 1

here Tuesday, 18 to 16.
L. Scudday waa-iil- gh scorer for

the schoolboy quint with six points,
while M, Scudday of the exes led
his team with six points.

Thompson and 'Adams of Tech
played with the exes, as did Mad
ding and Asbury of business college
at Abilene. Yarbro from Whitney
.'unlor college also played.

The line-up-s: high school C,

Adams, Parker, Llles, McKenncy,
Chambers, Loptr and
Exes Thompson, J. Adams, Mad
ding, D. Yarbro. Asbury, and M.

Scudday.

Mary Siffllvan Baer has had
restraining Influence.
good natured, she 'overlooks his
sarcastic jibes, regards him as
playful little boy who loves to act
Their relations are harmonious.

'She's the grandest Klrl ) In the
world," Max said. "J was awfjUly
lucicy tp get ner."

Hoffman has Invested Baer's
money Jaannuities.Max can't touch
it Otherwise he would spend it
alt '

"Hell have a nice income for
life," Ancll said, "and until the In
.vestments begin paying him inter
est, he can live on. "his
Income from benefits,
ana possibly some acting.".

Mirs. Orb Stlce andlittle daughter
or Midland are visiting Mrs. M. M
Hlnes.

If. And HornedFrogsWin

footbalhGtime$i
By. The Associated Tress

Hero's tha dope on the first In- -

tarsectlcnal- football game played
Now Year's day:

SMU

First downs 6"

Yards gained rushing.. .110
passes

ed- - 6
Passescompleted 2
Yards by passing. 44
Punting from

Stanford

Forward attempt

average
Scrimmage 39

kicks r r
Returned , . .. .Vit .,..'. , , .

fumbles re-- t
coveted--. J...'. 1

Penalties. 25
Jand klckotfs).

M. U.
Tljiton
Spain .

Wetzel
Johnson
tamps

Orr . .

Stewart
Sprague

'V
Position

83

Stanford
. ..LE Mas
. . .LT, Reynolds
.', . . ... Adams
.. , Mullcr
, .UO '. Rouble
,.,RT Beedle

Topping
. .QB Paulman

rwilson JS Coffla
Burt .A RH Hamilton
Shuford V FB, . , . . . GsrSSITpSWs0'

Score by periods!
Southern'Methodist
Stanford Q0 0--7

Stanford scoring: Touchdown

Anybng contingent

Paulman.Point touclidovn .

Moscrlp (place-kick- ).
. ;

Southern Methodist substituting:
Tackles Sanders,Wcant. Guards.

Scottlnlon, Baker; center, Ra--
born. Halves Smith, Ftnleyj
back, Flnley. .

Stanford substituting: End
Schott; tackles-Carlso-n; guards
Black, Mathews; fullback,
llfiTMa v.

Referee, Bob Morris, Seattle;um
pire, Harry vlncr, Missouri;, head
linesman, Tom Fitzpatrick,- - Utah
filed judge, Abe Curtis, Texas.

Game Statistics
Tf!tt

First down's' ,',,.. , 6;
gained running... 6

Passesattempted' 8
Passescompleted "3.
Yards.gained passlnPi... 53
Total yards gained from

scrimmage 182
Number plays tried
Average Plav..
Yards running 11

intercepted by...
Punts ...'.i,
Average on punts .......
Penalties 4
Yardage on penalties ...20
Fumbles 2
Fumbles recovered .. 4
T.C.U. Pos.
Meyers ,,LEEllis
Harrison
Lester .

Keliow
parlOTutuel-- Ht tffirf"1"0."1

LScudday;

"Charmingly

comfortfbly
r'efereelng

Roach
Baugh
Kllnn

L

0

crip

.LG. .".

C

:LH

menr.

...LG..,..
Stewar.t

;..RE.

Lawrence
Manton FB..

by periods:

101

0 0 0 0 ol home who

after

Yards

full- -

Wil

L9tf

21
!"3
'60

. iC6:
of . y0.. 6
gain Per 4.0 2.8

lost
3

14

48

Score

..38

L.S.U.1
Tlnsleyl

... ,L, r yarrou
Helvesloh

... C t,

...RG Brown

T. C. U.

10

30

13
45

35
"3

;T.-..- Rukas
Barlett

.QQSr,.-- r Scago
Jmickal

Fathe'rree
... Reed

0 3 0 03
S. U, 0 2 .0 02

Officials Boynton (Williams)
referee; Menton (Springer) urn
plre; Reverence XObetlln) head
linesman; Strlcgel (Tennessee)
field' judge. Substitute's: Texas
Christian Carroll for Kline, Rob
erts for Harrison, I lan-el- l for
Kline, Walls Meyers, Tittle for
Lester, Godwin for Ellis, Montgom
ery for Iarrcll, Needham for
Walls, Holt for Groseclose,' Diggs
fQr Needham, Holt for Godwin
Meyers for Dlggs, McCall for Har--

re), Roach for Dlggs, Dunlap for
Roach, Mayne for Dunlap, Harri
son for Keliow.

Louisiana State Lcisk for
Brown, Crass for Mlckal, Bowman
for iteed, Lawrie for Scago, Rohm
for Bowman, Reed for Rohm
Dumas for, Barrett, Michallch for
Tlnsley, Tinsley for Michallch, Bar
rett for Dumas, Coffee for Mlckal,
Esarv " - rosr west
PrEfln, YaTe.,..XnK5c"neren"NeB.
Smith, Mlnn...,LT Lutz. Calif

Minn. . . .L G.. . .Carter, Ore.
Jones,O. St.... C.Saunders,Loy.
Fortm'n, Colg, RG...Ltlow. A
Lewis. Ohio U.RT.Bley, Wash. St
Loebs, Purdue,.BE.Sylvester, Rice
R. Smith, Ala..QB..Ward, Idahd
Hcekin, O. St..LII. Ches'c.UCLAj
Crayne, Iowa. .LH. .Wallace, Rice
Bclse, Mlnn,...FB Justice

Score by periods:

A

East 0 0 0 1919
We.it 0 0 0 3 3'

East scoring: touchdowns," Pauk,
aub for Crayne; Jrwln, sub- for
Rclse: Jones.

...RE

Passes

Oech,

rPolnt after touchdown, Jrwln.
West seoring: field goal Sylves

ter, (place-kick- .)

Officials Referee, Bob Evans,
Milllkan; Umpire, Albert Bole, Min-

nesota; field judge, Lloyd Yoder,
Carneglo Tech; head linesman,
William Kelley, Wisconsin,

Substitutions;
Ketit: ends: Antonlnl, Indians, 30

minutes; Longfellow, Northwest
ern, 23 minutes. racKies--oiyaa-

har, West Virginia, 17 minutes;
Waslcck, Colgate, 41 minutes.

Guards; Jontos, Syracuse, 27
minutes; centers Jones, Ohio
3tate, 35 minutes.

Halfbacks Ed Smith, N. Y, .30
minutes: Crulce.. Northwestern, I
minute; Paulk, Princeton, 20 mln
Utcs. 'Fullbacks Constable,-Prince
ton, 16 minutes, Irwin, Colgate,, 34
minutes.

Went: Churchill. KansasState, 7

minutes: Iverson, Idaho, 5 minutes.
Tackles Wheeler, Oklahoma, 13
minutes. Quards-rSkla- r, Kansas,
1ST minutes; Shoper, Washington,
minutes. CentersCampbell, pen-v'c- rr

la minutes. Quarterbacks
Lam, Colorado, 18 mlnutoi, Hail

0MDAJLEL1
TOURNEY IS W IQ-L- M,

GET UNDERWAY

Bitsy Grant To De-

fend Title In Bilt-mo- re

Meet "

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jan. 2.
(UP) Bitsy. Graht, tho midget
racket swinger with tre dynamite
!n toes. Is due to defend
his crown, In the fourth annual Mi-

ami Blltmoro tennis tournament
jan"T6rt6 12, automaticallywarning
thp DavisCuptn-- look out for a
3mall southern whirlwind-Gran- t

won a eg on tho Henry L.
Dohcrty, thece-yca-r cup last winter
when ho humbled Berkley Bell In
tho first of his 1935 David and Go-

liath act's. Tho cup was In 1933

and '3i by George Lott, since turned
pro.

Bltsy's try for .a second leg will
be contested by a half-dpzc- n ot.
America's foremost players who
make their first splash of tho new
year herebeforo going over to Nas-
sau for Iho British 'Colonial and
working back to Orlando for the

the earlyi winter tourna--

the

J

by

for

won

win De seeKing a pjaco-- on mo ua-
Yis Cup team nro: J. Gilbert Hall
of South Grange. N. J expected
to be ranked among the first 10

this year; Sidney Wood, tho veteran
internationalist, and Frank Guern
sey, Florida junior and scnlo-i- .

champion.
From across

Rlcardo Morales

fared rathes U"Mub--
tho water ttt--

t'o Wllsjn would.. J vSrtt'V- -vis Cupper who won the Pan-Am-

ican. Olympic champlpnsh'p last
year. Marcel Rainvillc, perennial
Canadian Champion who has turn-
ed many a trick of glant-klllln- g In
hl5 own name, will be on .hand
again.

HERB SMITH ON
AKE-STATETTEAI- Vf

One District 3' player was given
berth on the all-sta- high school

football team announced today by
therAssociatedPress,, Herb SmUh,
Sa"nl'igeT5"waa'prck'edrrut an end.

onu curum: star spnnguaiic
received honorable .mention

The Associated Press e

team: W. A. McElrcath,-- left end;
greehvtlle; RobertCook, left tackle,
Masonic Home: Bryan Rich, left
guard, Dallas Tech; "Kenneth Whit
low, center, Wichita Falls; Tolbert
Crowder, right guard,Port Arthur;
Elwln Itlckettst right tackler Ami
rillo; Herbert Smith, right end, San
Angelo; Bert Marshall, quarterback,
Greenville; Jodie Marek. left half
back, Temple; Charllo
halfbackr-CoiuusChr- trtl

Clesson, fullback, Amorlllo.

He VasReckless,
But Wasn'tDriving- -

EVAh DM. 111., Jan. ,2. (UP- )-
Pollce hada reckless driving cha'go
today but they didn't know wbero
to put It They wanted to file it

Edward Sargent whpsc
automobile crashed Into another

r driven- - by Alderman Clinton
Merrick, but Sargent wasn't drlv.
;ng the car. Neither was anyone
else. Sargent was riding on the
spare tire. ' .

He said he crankedhis car while
It was In gear, jumped aside as the
machine bounded toward him, and
climbed on the spare tire.

Sargentadmitted he "had a few
drinks." -

backs Chrlstoffcrson, Washington'
State, 14 minutes; La Nouc, Ne
braska, 5 minutes; Schrelber, SC
Mary's, 12 minutes; Idaho,
14 minutes.

,AgiTo. vfJ5it Cowboys
J, Hlxon LE. Harris
Conn .d,...LT..... Crowell
Rations ......iLG Newberry
Masters (c) ,. C Jarnlgan
George .'..'....RG.. .,, Callaway
E. llixon ItT v Murphy
A. Apodaca..-- . Scrogglns
Pratt ""...QB Mahuron
L. Apodaca ...LH. , Tyler
Baird nil Mllbv (c)
Spanogle FB Chcrr

score dv nerioasr
New Mexico A.AM.. .0 0 '7, 714
Hardln-Slmmon- a ... .0 7 7 014

New A. A;. M, scoring:
touchdowns, Spanogle; L. Apodaca.
Pointsafter touchdown,'-A- . Apodaca
(2) placeklcks.

Hardn-Slmmon- s scoring; Touch
downs, Scrogg;ns, Cherry.. Points
after touchdown, Calloway, Green,
placeklcks.

Mississippi Pos. Catholic
Poole LE Scbmarr
Klnard , .L-T- . . . , ICarpowlch
Bilbo
Nelson
Breyrr .

Dickens

. , . , L.i , Anuionavage
CC. ,i. . Yanchulls
RG. . . . Lajoursky

,..,.RT Clements
Jackson RE
Bernard QB.,tv.
Hapes

Mulligan
Dranglnls
Adamaltls

Peters :.......II B Carroll
Rodgcrs . . , k . . .FB Makof ske

Score by periods:
Mississippi , 0 8 0 13-- 10

Catholic , , 7 8 7. 0--20

Mississippi scoring: touchdowns
Peters,Bernard, Poo:ej po'nt after
touchdown, Richard (sub for

placement
scoring; touchdo'wns,

Adamaltls, Foley (sub for Drsngl
nleX Rydsewskl (sub for Mulligan)
points after touclidiiwm, Uuillgaa,
Makofakl, placement -

j

l ,

MUSTANGS

(By The1 !A.S38ciat;d Press).
Stanford,theEastJ'C&thpc

University, and the Texad
Christian University Horned
Proswere victorious in the
five intersectional NcwTear's
day football games; . '.

Hardln-SImmo- nnd T.N.M. Ag
gies to a tic.

After three attempts In as many
years,Tho' "big Cardinal niacin lie oi
Palo Alto won a Rose Bowl game,
defeatingSouthernMethodist Mus-
tangs,7 to 0, before 90,000 fans.

One of .the most- thrilling oi thg
games of tho day Was staged be-

tween TU and Louisiana State.
Sammy Baugh, tho Frog's

came back to aid in his
team'svictory after starting as the
'goat' of the garde. Baugh dropped
back"To pass carjy in the game af-

ter his team had mde a valiant
goai line defense, but stepped oyer
the end zone( automattcaiiyj7giv- -

lng the Tigers a'safety ..and two.
points.

But Sam Adrian had. In
tacking up.the three poirlts. that
gave his team victory. He held the
ball as Taldon Manton, made 'a
beautiful place kick. ' The game,
played In the' rain, was witnessed
by 37,000 farts.. . 1

The Texas Mustancs
played their worst gamo of the sea
son In losing to Stanford.Thcstara

badly. The
conWs tan(J forv!atA wall lca,

' !f Bobby
. , nombro

ng

against

Ward,

.RE..:..

Mexico

.

HB..,.

Dick-
ens)

Catholic

.played

accurate
ellnger,

nrobably

tnan get nis nanus on me uuu :uu-fo-

four or five IndlanswqUld
swarm liim.

The Tans gambled, passing on
tho first down In the tllrd Quarter
rrom tneir seven-yar- a sinpo.-- ,

Paultnan was the blR .factor In
Stanford's victory. The 'yourlg
quarter was an ofensve and de
fensive threat. His tremendous
kicks JcpL lhc Ponies on .their
heels. . Ki

Hardln-SImmo- .and the' 'New
Mexico Aggies fought to n'Jlt-H't'- c

In .the flrsj Sun Bowl gania at El
Paso. . - '''

The outweiched Airctcs '" came, i. i t i . ( . . i" ' r ' iirtiiir ueiiiitu vwiue iu cure, luvaei
uine in iheT!iui3iiiiiiiiihli!iTOiJii'iii'ev ' -- i

" "game.
The East ran true to .form ln

dumping-th-e West. 19 to 3,i-i- a,
Same played at kczar stadiumjat
San Franctbco: If xfsjf ffienVqst
one-sid- ed score since lC28i!li' '"'

Catholic barely beat oufi'MIsiL's-slpp- l
in theOrange'BavM ak.,Jla-m-K

Florida, after the lllsslSStppl
team had made a ilesp;nlte aerial
rally.. '' '

,

J'KjInlejm
T A j n, miin AusTna reiser

VIENNA. Jap. 2. (UP)-- Iii o0'
trast to 193t. with it two Ktfedv
rebellions. 1935 was a yeV of ftoil-tlc-

niiii economic' rOTIfllIWt"ti"fr Austria! '

During the first part of tho vecr '

tho cabinet of ChahcellsrKtfrt .WMJ

bchuchnlgg oontlnqea its pocy' of .

energetically stampingoui.cJJcnJ ?
tcrs qt potentially activi-
ties. ' 'idrastic sentences were 'Passed .

againstboth socialist and" nisi agl
tators, .

An outstanding' example v.as ?tIn March when Anfoa. R'ntelen. a
former cabinet membc. rnd mal
tster to Home, was convicted by a'
military trlbumil an accomnllce in
tl)e nazl putsch of July, IBM, and
sentenced to life-lon- g hard Jlaoor.

In the latter part- - of the vcar
the government, in the domain of
domestic policy", concentrated It
efforts on the reconciliation of the
former red workers.

Prince Starhemherg.whose sup
posed ambition is to become resent'
tor Emperor Otto In a restored
Austrian monaxshy,, xould f uuthcr--
consoildate his power In 1930.

At the end of the vear ho was
not 'only leader of the "Fatherland
tfront but he became alio com
mander of the federal militia Info
which the private scml-mlllUr- y or
ganizations are being merged.

Austria's monarchistsat tho end
of 1933 were more hopeful than
at any time since EmperorCharles
and EmpressZlta fled the country
In 1918.

Many of them confidently .
pect that In 1936 the monarehv will
be restored in Austria,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Houston xe.
turned Tuesday from Lewisvlllcv
Where they spent the holidays with
mr. Houston's parents.

Ours Is One Of rii
BEST EQUIPPED SHOE

8HOPS
In West Texas

MODERN SHOE SHOr
Quality Shoe Repairing

North Opposite Courthouse'

Vim th& party wio toek
ray overcoatand rbjr
kat out of hiy car at tke
Countrj'club New Year's
Hlglit return them to tke

'bereavedowner ant) get
a reward?

SHINE PHILIPS

1W
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looks well on their new coiffures
! so once again America adapts u

style that had its origin on the tow-- .
; el Ing slopes of (he Highlands.
. . Strangethat this dashing little boo- -'

net, which looks so well perched
atop soft feminine checksand curls,
was originally the untrorm cap of
hard-bitte- raw-bone-d Ladles from
Hell!

But It Is not the first time that
alert designers have foutlcl beauty

' and smartness In the Highlands.
Take the matter of "plaids," m- -

example; many a woman chcrlsKes
a bright, whrm scarf or a smart
sports sltlrt wlthout-ever-rtrcaml-ng

use wu'ultlinttrlt
her definitely as a member of the
Clan'.MacNab, or ot tho Maclalncs
of Loehbule!

On the other hand. It might not,
of course for modern designers
have taken the basic Scotch motif' of bright-colore- d squarade

'

stripes
and createdtheir own tartans, un--1

heartt cJf by (any clan the length
ana teaain or Scotland

A fascMatlnsr subfeet. (hn Rmi.
(Ish tartnp. One of the first things
to remember aboutthis famous mo-
tif Is tha the design should ticVcr
be calied a plaid, according to J.
W. O. VpnrHerbulis, general man
ager of the Anchor Line In the
United Statesi,ndan authority on
things Scottish. The design itself Is'

Are you troubled by

OILY SKIN
BLACKHEADS
OPENPORES?
Your skin glands may be

your facepores
- Iuii4s h UH'j to iu!Tr from areasikln, klaethtads. vhlttktadaand Urn corn.ro r about s.ntw Uautlntr. Tha mo.
tnent nu apply Dloxcgtn Cream to fourkln.U7jtlat pure aetlro OXYGEN that
Sir" ?1 I" ,h niouths of tht port
Thtr It breaksup the depositsof nnn and

. Tfhtn. 'HttTttarajfmd from diifjgurtnj I

- " ,w uepoms. tny can return to
normal tin and th tVIn resumesIts nat-yr- al

elaaaappcaraBe. It it soft andsmoothto touch.

PATENT to Dloxon Crtara . . . Ith th.tiniT, f Htm lm.tluJiAtmr-wm-mtJrirni- r-

vi.n.i.u,, wmiufw Dauiinar..,uJCYGEN,

fc SSSSSSSSBBIBSSbIsSBW41

.
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a -l- artan"-the "plaid" Is a nftrt
of the Highland costume on which
the tartan appears,

"Tho basis of Scottish lite his
torically was tho clan or family,"
ho points out," "and the taitan Is
the generio emblem of the clan, per-
haps commemorating originally
some famous battle, siege,or heroic
deed which found the clan. Tartan
designs have been known as far
back as the tenth century, and to-
day many designs exist belonging
10 iamwes wmch have been
tlnct for centuries,"

There are 96 major to i tan de
signs, Mr. Von Hcrbulls exnlnlna.
indudlng.such famous-on- es of falr--
lyJnodsrn-4Im-ee a d

Black Watch and the Dress Stewart
which camo Into prominence as the
favorite of Queen Victoria. King
ueorgev is tn presentrepresema
tlve of this branch of the Stewarts.

To a novlcethesevarious tartans
are Just different plaldsJ-T- o a
Scotsman the width of the stripes
and the colors used make a vast
difference. Two tartans of nearlv
ma same colors may bo tho symbol
of traditionally hostile houses.

Originally the colors In tho tar
tans were made from vegetable
dyes, although of recentyearsmln
eral dyes have come' into use. To
this day; however, Irt Scotland dyes
are maae in some sections by the
ancientmannerwhich was In prac
tice at the time of the Roman con
quest.

Crimson dye of one form is made
from Corcur,-- a lichen . found on
rocks. A fine red dye" comes from
Rue. Yarn dyed In eny shade of
blue Is dipped first in salt water,
for any other color In fresh vator.
Bark from alder, oak, birch and
wlllor is 'used as a "base for tho
dyes, while iris root, ash tree root,
bracken root and other roots are
In common. use. Flowers such asj
dandelion, sundew, broom teasel
and a whole, series ot lichens con.
tribute Variation. . .

A style suggestion of wide possi
bilities was offered by Mr. Von
Herbulls in describing the mod--i
ern utility of various-- articles of
Highland dress,

"The doublet. iFwould seem to
me. Should offer ritrnot--a b Vilnt

cy--
would blend nautrally with tart-
an" Inasmuchas.Ithey raThcr jgrew
up loge'ther.' he suggest--d. ."Th
buckles of the low shoe,"the belts,
crests and brooches of the

Highland costume all should
modify easily and modithly. Into
modern articles of dress."

From which sugg tlon we may
yet find of the more" adantlve
designers doing strangethings with

i Cleopatra

Young PeopTe

Mrs. F. Tinsley entertained the
young peopleof Chalk with a wnteh
party New Year's 'Kvo night at her
home.

Each guest brought a pound of
food to'"e served at the refresh
ment hour. This ded consider

hie variety in the menu,
Part of the entertainment con

sistcd of crowding Into cars and
making tho trip to Forsan,blowing
on horns and making all the noise
possible with voice and musical In
struments,The party,ended at the
Tlnslcy hbme afte the advent of
the new year.

Guests were: Emma Hoard. Dan
and Clifton Ferguson, Jane Hurley,
Melba Dean Holt. Vivian Caldwell
T.9m .".? MyttleJ3JatimTnamnnd
and Maxlno Moreland, James Un
derwood, . Billy Henry Campbell,
Marjprle Moore, Bonncll Edwards.
Seymour Ballard, Elton Necly, Shir--
icy Candle and Lloyd Funk.

Joy Striplings
Entertain For

Holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Stripling enter--"

tnlned with a delightful New Year's
Eve bridge party honoring their
house- guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
Beeman of Amarlllo.7

High soore went to Mr. and Mrs.
HayesStripling.

The guests were presented with
lovely gifts.

After tjie games, the Nw Year
was awaited and celebrated by
those present.

A salad course was served to the
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
stripling, Mr. and Mrs. ElmerBoat
ler.

Friendship Class

j

Chalk

Guests

Starts Off 1936
With Jolly Meeting

The Friendshipclass of the First
Baptist Sunday school held a New
Year's, dinner and business meeting
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Ervln Daniels.

A delldousdlnner served
traffct style. The holiday colors of
red anil green were carried out
With dunce caps as - place cards

for modification into a Jacket whlcKond ballWs as favors. Potted
the

tradi-
tional

some,

prov

clamen was the centerpiece.
Present "werer "MmcsT Vefnon

Masoii, CfBrit'eTd:
Alton Underwood, Ervln Daniels, J,
B. Dean, Earl Chandler, C. E. Dunn,
Clyde Angel, Hugh Hendricks and
J. B. Storm.

bagpipes. After all, didn't the tomb
of a dead Egyptian king once rule
the fashion .of the world?

v

s
- and yours!

. . .
'a

.
error.

;

v

. . . ,
' '

'. '
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after the arrived In Hollywood withonly 82 a figure), Shepard above) obtained
m ner worirtoshe was a leading feminine rots In a

inwviiicu

.

Members of the Ideal bridge club
put on their best bibs and tuckers
Wednesday and a festive New
Year's evening at the
Settles and ending up
Country club.

The occasionwas the annualholi
day of this club.

The club members and Invited
guests were first seryed dinner In
one of the private dining rooms
on tiro mezzanine floor of the Set'

buffet which the group
assembled at a long

Following this the) to the
Country clubhand devoted the re-

mainder of the to" and
dancing", mostly. hanging,ffo

tha .hrldgn
Guests of the were: Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mr, and
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and Mr. and
airs. w. vv. inicman.

Members attending were! Messrs.
and A. El Service, J. D. Biles,
L. V. Croft, M. M. Edwards, Ebb
Hatch, R. Homer McNew, KObert

Cleopatra nosehad beena little longer,'we are told,
thehistory of the world would probablyhavebeenvery
different such is the of a lady's face!

In thosedays,beautyiaidsjtveremattersof trial and
Since --then scieriice"n&l"taiighnQ'r

commencing

nose

power

--about hair, eyes, teeth, nails, complexion ... ..figure.
'Almost all the hingsthat really count in a woman'sap,--
pearanceshe can control, herself. And a self-mad-e

beauty, our way of thinking, hasasmucljJo her cred-
it fis a self-mad-e industrial leader. y

Examine your own complexion today. Could it be
oetter? iV your hair as soft and lustrous, your teeth
as white, your eyesas shining as they might be? tfave
you madethe most every possibility? If the answer
must be "not quite,:'do take.thematter in hand this
very day.

Pox$verywomanReservesto beaslovely asshecan!
.1 And a hMndredadyertisemenisarewaiting to show-yM,,.-

;,

how! So readthe advertisement'sin this newspaper ;
they contain information you should-hav- e.

CRAVES RlOVIES IN THREE WEEKS
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Three weeks from Chicago
cent, good Elaine

nri motion pioiure. lmpretedstjjdlo oHIelali
given

rnoio)

IdealBridge Club HoldsAnnual
Holiday Party;DinesAnd Dances

spent

hotel atVhe

party

was
style after

table.
drove

time card's
scores

n'PTB-- kf

evening

Mmes.

If

to

of

(and

f

tncomlna

T. Plner, Buck Richardson, snd
Harvey Williamson.

production

Two Hostesses
Entertain On.
' New Year Eve

Mrs. D. R. Perry And. Miss Allyn
Bunker were to a
group of- - friends for a New Year's
Eve dinner party In the Crawford
hotel-ball-ro- --Tuesday-evening,

The -- guestsrmponarriving; were
setvedT "cocktails. They wefislhen
seated at the banquet table that
was festively .decorated with bal-

loons and tonors.-Smal- l wotfry anl- -

fmals held he place cards. Tho cen
terpiece was a lighted red candle
around which was banked flowers
and ferns.

A delicious tuikcy dinner was
served. ''

The evening'was then spent In
dancing. Mrs. J, H, Kirkpatrick and
Mrs': loe Ernest furnished the
music

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Miaaieton, Mr."ana Mrs. H. X.
Carpenter,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thorn,
Mr, and. Mrs. John; Whitmlre,. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. 'Bohannbn, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ernest,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester,
Mr. and Mrs J. L. LeBIeu, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H, Kljkpatrfckf D. R. Per
ry, G. C. Dunham, Harry Douthlt,
Charles Corleyi Mrs. J. T. Alien, Lo
rene Moore, John Earnest, Walter
Hlghtower and Miss Glddys Gene
Shaw.

Miss Opal Young

EntertainsWith

Party At Sisters
Miss Opal Young entertainedv)lth

n New Year's EVs party Tuesday
at the , home of her sister, Mrs.
Bud Smith, in Forsan..Xhe guests
played games and had a hilarious
time.

RefcAhmenta were served In
Mildrd Fleetwood; Attabell 'Fulton,
DorothyYnisBetlMogne-'IIfiF.- '
rison, Elizabeth Madding, Odene
Sewell. Dora, JaneThomcson. Grace
Alklne, Ruth Waldrum, La Voice
Scudday, Boyce Hale, James Wal.
drun, Wesley Duller, Eldred Pres-cot-t,

Hollce Parker, Charles
Adams, Arnold Bradham, Bertha
Lee Copelahd and Vernon Moore.

Mrs. Talmadge Is
Too BusyTo Make

" White House Call
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 2. (UP)

MrsEugene Talmadge, wife of
Georgia's anti-ne- deal governor,
today said sne would be forced to
decline an. invitation of Mrs. Frank-lin- e

D; Roosevelt to attenda Whjte
joum mncuon, Jan. , Decause

farm work will keep her busy at
home.'

The Invitation said Mrs. Roose
velt would be glad to receive Mrs,
Talmadge Wednesday afternoon
Jan. 8, "I, suppose It is a tea," Mrs.
laimauge am.

Sister Of B. P.Wills.
Dies In El PasoAfter
Lingering Illness
B. F. Wills, who "has been In El

Paso for the past couple of weeks,
sent word to Mrs. Wills that his
lstei", Mrs. O. H. Park, passed

away Wednesday at 1:30 p. tn.
Funeral services will be held Frl--
Jy.

Mr. Wills went to El Ptso'be--
Jcauaa of the Illness ot his sister.

sssmwM was ot man exiMctarf to llu.

s--4

" l!t 0wai SeoenAcesClub MembersSee '

Mis. Ina Chnpmah Smith was
married to Fred McOowan Tuesday
it the First Methoillat nnrminnpo

,,"Kley a ln
cintlng minister.

airs. Mcuowan, who was reared
at Knott and has lived in Big
Spilng for many, years, Is well
known here. SlioTias been cinployld
for tho past fpur yearsat the Craw
ford beauty shop where sho will
continue to work.

Mr McGownn is an employe of
he Texas and Pacific.

Personally

Members of the Forsan Baptist
church held a watch party Tues-
day evening, and gave, a, pounding
to the minister, the Rev. Walter
Dcvcr

Mr and Mrs, Reuben Martin
spc"nt New Year's day In Ef Paso
Visiting Mr. Martin's daughter,Ger-
trude" and attending the Sun Bowl
game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffev and
sop, Bob, returnedWednesday"from
Sulphur Springs where they vaca--
uoneu wun Mr. Coffey's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson have
gone to Ruling to visit Mr. Jack-
son's people.'

Harry Jordan returned to Lub
bock. Thursday 'morning to con-
tinue his work In Texas Tech.

E. P. Driver left Wedneadnv
night for Lubbock and Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. JPaulsenhnvn
been spending the week In- - Lonir.
view. They are expected home.Fri-
day or Saturday.

Miss Helen Spe.ers of Fort Worth
waa the New Year's-Ev-e guest of
MlsA FrancesCole.

aw. and. Mrs. Wayne Mathew.
haJ. 1 . ...
intfy spent the holldava. with
fives, . .

Bonnie and Boyd Brvans. ehll.
dren of Miv-a- nd

".ryan'-- of. Garden.Cltfcare both
111 and were brought tn nir anfi" " ' I

Did Year Out And Neio OneIn
fui tifatint!Ul."IMTWniiril lil ai the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rtpaney--
Boyd, who Sas pneumonia, Is In
a local hospital. ""v

Marlljr . Myers of Fabefls spehl
New Ye,ar"s day with her grand
mother, Mrs, B. F. Wills, en route
to Lubbock to continue her studies
In Texaa Tech.

Geraldlne McClendon, who has
been spending the holidays with
her parents', Mr. and Mrs. V. O.
McClendon, has returned to Brown- -

wood to continue her work In How
ard Paynecollege. Her house guest,
KTtlandlvCTturnI"ta Qirr1frc.hniW"hnT-r,ll- p ofitrd'ayne paper distributed to

Increase Shown

In State Deficit
During PastYear

AUSTIN, Jan. 2. (UP --Texas
general fund deficit Increase t2r
251,600 during 1035. Treasurer
Charley Lockhart announced today,
The deficit Dec. 31, 1935, was $11,--

compared to $9,I$9,746
tne corresponding .date a year ear
lier.

31.

December, however, theJ
i . , , . , , . i
ucticii iecrencu sipnny, nearly

MO,000 between Deqv 14 and Dec.

Lockliart announced a new gen
eral fund warrant Call with his
treasury statement.
1913,000 In warrants will be paid,
Including all those Issued,prior to
May 30, 1035.

The confederatepension fund def
Iclt was $5,307,560 when 1033 books
were closed-

OldestMason In

NationSuccumbs
BERICELEY. Calif.. Jan. 2. (UP)

William H. Wkarff, 90, oldest living
Mason In the United States, died

" SlclllUl'IH Ot tfle 'StyeHV'Ac'esj
club changed their New Year day,
party to a New Year's Eve celebra'
tlon, meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Million. Christ maa
decoration tarried 6ut the Teelfns;
or tne nouuays.

Stunts, card games and dancing
occupied tho evening

A spider web of from th
living rqarn-- chandelier held thtf
names'of the guestsat one end ot
tho string and favors at the other.
The followed the strings
and were tewarded, the Womenwith
eandy and tha men with' guns and
horns.

lloT j
with heir r were couplet

State

514,430

During ...

strings

couples

Instructing them what to do In th
preparation'of the refreshments
One couple was told to make tht
coffee, another thosalad, ahothe
the sandwiches, etc.

When these were made, they weret
placed on the dining room tabU
and the guests served themselves,
being seatedat card tables for tha

fnieal, .

Presentwere: Messrs. and Mrn-- a.

Earnest Richardson, Elvis Me
Crnry, J. F. Jennings.Floyd Flood,
Jack Phillips, and William GoMj
llcb.

The afternoonclub will meet next
week at Mrs. Henry Hollingcr's.

on the Union side dudng the Civil
war and was presentat Lee's sur-
render.at Appomatox.

He came to .California 50 yeata
ago. He lived In Berkeley the last
24 years where he was widely
known as an architect'and builder.

His wife died In 1929 shortly aft-
er they celebrated their 69th wed-dl-n

ganniversat-y-, Wharf is sur-
vived by one son.
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THIS AGREEMENT CAN'T.BE WRONG
While their figures do not exact!? jibe-- to the digit in

uib--i, ottitai.u cuiupuiiuon ui tne "lumDer or Americai'
unernployedat the peak of expression, the threC.Outstandi-
ng''' kppnlnf flint tatifVq on thiv nnnof inn nf rnnnttnM'v. . .j. ........u.i vi
reAcmplojmient are in agreementon thjft number of once

now back on the nation'spayrolls.
That means something .when ther, average citizen seeks

to takestock of conditicJS of the day
The" government'sijgiircs indicatethat March, 1933, was

Depressions worst penod and nt tl)&t .time there were
people out of work. At tjtie presenttime, opines

Uncle"Sam, there are 11,000,006 unemployed.
Figuresof the American Federationof Labor show that

In the spring of 1933 there were' 15,470,000 unemployed,
while todaythereare 11,650,000

The National Industrial Conferenceboard trots out fig-
uresto show that in March, J933, therewere.13,496,000 un-
employed; today thereare9406,000.

While it is probable tltfft neitherof these agencieshav"
compiled exactfieurfa. it- is interestine to note that the
three onr representing'-"th- e national administration, one
tuuor aname otner Dig Dusiness agreemat since the dark
e3t days of economiccollapse approximately 4.000.000one
time out-o- f -- workers have goneback to work and today are
earning ior inemseives ana tneir aepenaentsfrom thofrptofjpriyatebusiness.-- - -

This.Agreement is going to "be a stumbling block for
workers who,-- during the next few

will bentonlhs, shcllinz the woods to substitutesome other

"50,000TYenchmencarit wrnni noithpr fnelu.,..... ..UluiUiJa!
hree tabulating hnnka" r. - 0 , -- -,

1-- o - -
cmerentreason mantne otners.

.Man' About Manhattan
Hy Georgefucker

NEW YORK" 'Recently there was delivered to the
apartmentof a novelist a cratelarge enoughtohold a yak.
He was delighted, for alreadyhe had receiveda fine antique
chair andapparentlyhere was anotherprize,

Musing happily on the probability of contents, the
author seized a crowbarand had ripped off the top when,'
with a joyous Tallyho leapedout. Tallyho, am as-
sured,was a 137 pound canine still fatuously believed
Wmselfto be a lap dog.

This was okay witE the novelist, who was of dogs,
butpuzzledwith what neshould do with him in such a small
apartment,he sank.back on hjs-antiq- chair to give the
mattera uttie serious thought. That was how he learned
mat uanyno just aaoreaoeing cuddled. - Tallyho, Willi a
woof --woof of pleasure,leaped into-bi- s new master'slap, and
J need not tell you what happened to that costly hut frail
antiquechair when Tallyhoo's 137 pounds,allied itself with
tne novelist's .ZU4. ,

There was a squeak, a crunching, a crash. To make
matters worse, a. splinter into the author's leg. , This
proveasoannoying tnat he. let out a bellow at disapproval,
andTallyho, not comprehending, lost all senseof propriety
and fled into the half. Unfortunately, a nice old lady got
off the elevatorjust then'andbecameso terrified that she
fainted. In falling she whacked her head againstthe eleva

door, rendingher momentarily null and void, and caus
ing what might have a serious injury.

Now the author iin a quandary. His lawyersare trv:
ing to keep,the nice old lady from enteringsuit, but haven't
made much headwayyet. He thinks the ladv would foreet

he her around becauseTally- -

1 ! U. . . . . - , ,au wig mi. --wain 10 an, in.ngr tap.
In anyeventualityhe isn't going to give Tallyho up.

saysTallyho the finest dog he ever saw.
One of New York's liabilities is the banal wit of night-

club mastersof ceremonies. Usually they do little but an-
nounce the floorshpw and when sufficient applause isn't
forthcomingmany adopt a garrulousattitude. ,

Not manyevenings ago such a one, perceiving that hi
kumor went unappreciated, grew indignant and offered to
make it personal with one of the ringside customers. Un
fortunately (for him) the guest sei?eU.a champagnebottle

fc and beat hTrrt-t- o the punch, and that was, as personal as'
wings got,

" s

Too, am reminded.of those three young women who
fere dinjng in aIadisbnavenue oafe. Their, table

next to mine andI could seethey Weren't the frivolous sort.
In fact of them was just saying thow wrong was ta
Srrenoerto suiy emotions, such curiosity, when a great

front of. the cafe causedevorvbodv to look ud.
Naturally a crowd quickly gathered,some diners even

bavins their tables. Still the three young women sat pat.
rl'm dying to know what's going on," oneconfessed,"but I
Won't rive wav to impulse" The otherslauded Snnrtnn
tend. eventually they broke under the strain and

rthd out. least I .imagine they did: had beenout
there gomefive minutes when they camethrough the door

"Unkaa you promise to do better," chides an Indiana
ftebool raistrcsfl, "I shall have to otop readingyour column
to my English class. We have to preserve some sort of;
standard,,you know. In a,recent screed you described a
book M.ari 'incredulous tale' and even the slow-childre- n In
ttM ctaM knew you should have used 'incredible.' Now,
wuat Juto ym to say yourseir v

Mdm, l'w iftcrdulous! "
.j
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WASHINGTON of the most
(interesting of . Euiopeuti Uovelop--

ments--r-ei'tc- d In confidential dls--
,r, I .n. f,v.m r?..n..... ,.nH

tne cnunge in tne diplomacy or
Adolf Hitler.

Until recently Hltlor was arro
gant and domineering, because
Gernany was weak. Now
ffialiy is stronggf" nJ7T)aiarIhTT
balance of power (n Europe, he
hns become condescending.

This has been noticeable during
recentconferences with the French
and British ambassadors. Hitler
ha been most considerate, but at
the same time extremely firm that
Gorman'y"fnust stay out of the IfUlo-Drltts- h

Imbroglio.
While Hitler did not say

American diplomatic representa
tives deduce that Hltlor will
until Ills neighbors- wear them-
selves out in a Europeanwar, and

take whatever hi wants in
Austila, Czechoslovakia and ' the
Russian Ukraine.

Van American Contacts
In order to expedite jts new

trans-Atlant- airmail and passen
ger service. Pan American airways
Is raiding the treasury department
peisonnel. It has offered' a job to
L. V. (Chip) Robert, Jr., dapper
assistantsecretaryof the treasury.

Hiring of officials from the ad
ministration In poWer has been Pan
American policy In the past.

Coolldtrea assistant secretary of
commerce, McCracken, became
Pan American'sattorney in Wash-
ington. During the Hoover admin-
istration, Evan Young, American
minister to Bolivia, became nt

of American to ar
range Latin American ' contacts.

under Hoover, the late Alan
Wlnslow, son-in-la- of Hoover's!
Undersecretary of State Castle,
joined ran American to ar--
raniJBJEui'bpeairiaiidlngprivileges.

JJow,'in the Roosevelt era, Chip
Robert Is offered the job of con
tact man. a,

Blue-Overal-ls Middle

As he " Mn
Die aeencies.each "keeninpr fnr Francis to Washington as oh.ir.1 IS. Black

its

yelp, I
who

fond

ran

tor
been

1

as

But,
I

man of. the national laborrelations
board, It, publicized throughout
the country. Butwhen another ion
went to Washington In blue over-
alls flannel shirt,, almost no
body heard about 'it,

The second son,, George Blddle,
was encounteredby one of the

rs on the top of
a high-- Jadder and scaffolding In,
a corridor of . the-- justice depart
ment.

Mr, Blddle was working with a
paint brush on the celling of the
corridor. The Merry-Go-Roum-k

was on the floor, Arranging an
introduction- was awkward.

A cough. No result. Bld
dle was engrossed in his painting.

"Pardonme. Is Mr- - Blddle here?"
The gentlemanon the scaffolding

looked down.
"I am Mr. Blddle,"
A very awkward moment. Should

the interviewer, climb up the .scat-foldin-

Or should" he shout: "Oh
Mr, Blddle, I've come to Interview
you won t you please come down?"

But at this juncture Mr. Blddle,
the. perfect gentleman, climbed
down the ladder, extended a painty
hand.,

George Blddle, famous painter,
educated at the same preparatory
school and college as Roosevelt, Is
as known to the art galleries
of Europe as his brother. Francis,
Is to .labor circles of the U: S. A.

And like his brother, he is la
terestedIn social justice. mural
he Is decorating In tU?,department
of justice bears the 'legend; "The
Sweatshop and Tenementui Yes
terday Can Be the Ufa Planned

ajrouJteveryJWngiL
really is, but is afraid to take lout this title, one wall will feature

Ho
is

was

one it

her

At

tor

-- One

that Gcr--

this,

wait

theh

"Bill

Pan

Also

help

"way

and

loud Ur.

well

The'

the portrait of a subsistence home
stead; another well, a tenement;

third, wn!,. a sweatshop,
It will take George Blddle seven

months to finish this mural. The
only Incongruous thing Is that, at
times, he works sweatshop hours.
His length of day depends on how
quickly his plaster dries. Every
morning the plasterersspread out
an area of fresh plaster for him
to work on. He paints this while
It is still wet, thus making the
paint indelible. If he has not fin
ished at night, he keeps on,

I must go now," said Mr. Blddle,
starting toward his ladder, "or my
plaster will dry up on me."

Mysterious questionnaire
Rural Electrification 'Admlnlstra

tor Morris L. Cooke believes In giv-

ing no confidential Information
not even to governmentagencies.

4rrom the national", emergency
council he received an elaborate
questionnaire requesting detailed
Information regarding the financ
ing, cost, operation, rates, .etc.,of
government power projects apon
sored by his bureau. Much of the
data sought was of a confidential
nature.

ine aocument aroused cooKes
suspicions. As tine of the president's
closest water poweradvisers,Cooke
had heard nothing about such a
study, Aho, with the utilities wag
Ing flerc wuson new deal power
policies, Cook could sea no recson
why valuable government secrets
should Im olreulatsd..

80 'ha queried Peter Grimm, as--
Ulstant to Secretary Morrsathau
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and vice of 'the emer--

the Idea Of this ques

said lie little
It, that the had

been by a' subordinate.
"As I understandIt," he explained,
the Information Is part

of the
ties."

torstlier
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Easily affected hsyond
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progress
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'What'a
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really knew
about

NECc actlvl

Well." replied Cooke. wa lot of
the facts asked for are not needtd
for If that
Is Its sole object, then the ques

should be very
ably revised and simplified. Coordl- -'

natlng Is one thing. our
hand Is another.

N R
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with cigarette In hand, a guard
briskly informed him, "Outside with
that cigarette."Lynn complied with
the order . . . One of the biggest

Jobs In the rural resettlementagen-

cy is held by u woman. She is Mrs.
Dorothy Beck, wife of a magazine
editor, and Is regional director of
the North Atlantlo states ... A
lota) of 31,713 veterans enrolled 'In
(fie CCC this year, an Increase of
approximately10,000 oVcr 1934 . . .
Because ot the. strong antlpathy'of
southern-- workers' to the craft un--i
fonlsm poltqy of the American Fed
eration of President uui
Green,has-ha-d to lay off his entire
staff of organizers In these states.
souuiern laoor leans neavuy to in-- ,
dustrlal unionism, as advocated by
John h. Lewis,, of the United Mln-- ,
era,
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50-H- r. Week

MeasureMay

Be An Issue

1 I I 3 nanrls
ncry Think Bill Has

A Chnnce

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. (UP)
The Blaek-Conner- y 30 hour week
bill rose today to plague big bus!
ness a few days before (he conven
ing of a new session,ot. congress.,
Continued unemployment may .hurt
everything else, but, It has helped
the snorter week program.

To Senator Hugo .L. Black, D.
Ala., and Rep. "William P. Connery,
Jr., (D. Mass.), 1936 looks like their
year. They have been trying' for a
long time to persuade congress' to'
Injpose on industry a work week
consisting of five days of hours
each.

Senateand house committees re
peatedly have approved, the Black-
Connery bill. The senatepassed it
In April; 1833, by a vote ot 53 to
30. (There Is no doubt that the
house would have passed it, too, If
the new deal had not produced the
national Industrial recovery act as
a substitute.

NRA and the administration's$1,-

800,000,000 spending plan to make
Jobs discouraged legis
lation during tho long session of
congress this year. But NRA is
gone. A. large sum remains from the
Works relief .fund but. UDemploy
mcntcOntlnuea'to hauntr.unwnrda
of 10,00a,000 men and wo'rnW (aba-bl-e

s 'of work.
Except for reorganizationof his

spending efforts and tendency tr- -

ward comparative economyVs Mr.
Roosevelt has not Indicated exist
ence of any. new method of attsck-
Ing the basic' recovery problem
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Chapter IS
lflV SVKAllS OUT Mr,

aiii Th itv r.harced th. nraVT Ilia erii
wlthTft and bp were the Legations.) He salo It qulle calmly.

Back at Embassy Fox learn-- wun you, seinieu weitm.
d that Rny West had accepted the. All4lre Rlanceil nf him Keen y,

ild 'Man's advice and the Amcrl
can.polq party would sail for New
York via vera uruz.

Nor did the Ambassador's ad--

the attache to understandthat his
next would draw more
than a rebuke It woild entail a
transfer to Zanzibar or some other
place, if not a dismissal from tne
Foreign Service.

The Old Man would have said
moretut he had to take time out

I "Is

his

her

to
you

her

to gc'tftpurple over Washington. like throwing a last forrard

He located ' Altatrp on one-n- f the balcunlfs.'

despatch and Fox ictul'ned to pass. I'm crazj" you."
desk full of cables and messages His eyes crinkled at Corners
to decoded. felt singularly In his boyish "if im not

threats to iglnal. can't (t. I'm try--
his career. he had done was,ir.g to ask you to marry Ami
worth 1L He didn't fall In love.I'm going to chase you to the
every day.

'All night long he worked. Dent
was swearing at the consul who
was much mystified over the dls--
appearance"'of two American extraorjinatUy good-loo-k

llVll HIIU lUU icpuncu all
act" to the Embassy,

The house of the- Ministry of
Finance had been picketed by po
lice' guards against a threatening
crowd.-- --The- President his
Cabinet were conferring behind
locked doors at the Palace. Every

was looking toward Proplon-olr- e.

The atmosphere lovely
for a rest cure.

rtes rtm tvara tsVnn fTArt art

six

Fox prayedfor the hoursto pass.
The Vera Cruz ship was to sail at
ten that night. And night, he1
thought, would never come.

At half-pa- st eight the Ambassa
dor took his nose out' a sheafof
reports long enough to order him
as an "official representativeof the
Embassy to bid" the-- party-- God
speed, Proprieties and amenities
must be observed at all
Rule of her, hat's! and Just
ficlent Foreign Officer.

The attache didn't reach the Al
via until shortly after nine. Traf

congestion the streets
terrible. scarcely knew wheth
er he'd find Allaire there or not,
but finally located her on of
the hotel balconies viewing the
Ilehted nSnorsmi of capital

The Avenlda Georgian stretched
across the city from great
hotel, straight as an arrow, toward
the Capitol building with bril-
liantly lighted fountain throwing
leaping sprays ot changing color
to the dark velvet sky.

"Allaire!" said.
She turned'

sfowly, .almost reluc-
tantly. .

"Oh CeOfge. CheerloOn.Beau-
tiful, Isn't, It?"

pt
"An

"Your boat, Allaire, .We'd better
-- "I'tfon'.Ukiiow whether I will,

not." ""V, "
i Her voice was low and measured.!
A quick stab of panic went through
him. .

"Allaire -- please
A moment her eyes dwelt on' his

atralned thenshe smiled.
"I have-a- Idea that you're

wge'htpr6p"o'SatOn1w
worry. George, I won't cmbarrass
you. I suppose I might as well ta'
along," . "I

A last minute she lingered, as--
work week as a cure-a-ll for uncm-- 'almllatlng vista -- of dancing!
ploymeht Have a better chance to lights, the strains of muslo
get action In the congressional ses-,- " nearby cafe, the pulse of

beginning next,week than at '"a traffic, then his arm in her
. .. . . ... . 21 Lit , I a iany time since panicky April "' 'h "mcnuy annenioui

ot 1033. that occislon senate!lnto th treet.
democrats voted to for In the taxl "e clgaret

work week and republlcana smoked furiously.
voted two to onii aMlnL "I'm KO'ng to to be

The bill therr, as now, would bar,"rre' ""resign or someming.
from InterstaWfcpmmerce the 1 m BlnS . to the
ucta of Industry-- nroduced bv BlBles " " eo '
sons empioyea more man stipu- -

lirt rlv. .Ihnnr. r,.r "You wax emphatic," she drawl

X

Secretaryof Labor FrancesPer-- ed. ,?r"'- - "A?! y?ur b.r?w '
kins looked kindly on the bill at wn" "verea' aaaea,passing
that time. told a house com-- " ;

mlttee that minimum wages stand-- yu percnanceT"
. should Imposed with

some--J

limited work week, and' section."Roosevelt sympathetic with
was Inserted In the bill. Lajer she!the Purposes of the b.lll. but bellev;
Informed committeemen thut Mr.)ea ,m" 11 snouia be made more

I'AKADISK

to
Hair -- Reautj

In
'

CO.

brainstorm

body

i

face,

elastic.

r TKLEl'HON'E
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stox," admitted gnmiy.jJ "Mr

"

slon

I

'ove.

M1N WNO IM

NCVIS MKM-T-

cnty In love. r
what is in

-

lounclne sideways analnst
cushions, hands clasped against

hip.
"Datlinjr. this Is a hell of a time

tell me a thing like don't
think T"

" Why T Because I suddenly real-Us-e

you're really leavlhR? Back to
the States with this plate Just an
Interlude your life."

look both of hands and
she yielded them, unresisting. "I'm
Just shooting the works, Aiiatte

a ditch

i wjssjsjs

a about
the

be He gnn,
about the I help Just

What

was

ot

times

from

trans--

bck
n rotten

a

that,

Statesto ask you again."
Sho tilted her head back and rer

garded him In mock estimation.
"Very acceptable. Harvard man,

Ing, rising In the diplomatic serv-
ice, with, enough money to be an
Ambassador some day truly a
catch."
Jfes"heommented',"and what

I'm catching now Is nob'ody'a6usl--
ness. Still," added, considering,
"I haven't been down sp easy
since the time I was" lowered Into
a cradleat the of thirty dayr."

"Don't, George." said.
ly c6ntrite.-"I-dldnVm-

ean It quite "

like that. Rut. oh, can't you --
I don't want to talk about those
things now. Not here' In this
place. I've Just found I don't
know what it'a about I have

learn to stop crying for the
moon. That's what this queer place
finally taught There Isn't any
moon. Will ypu give- - me a

wen, ne said, holding a light
somethlng-or-othe- r the ef- - for "I softled I'll

fic in was
He

one

the

the

Its

he

or

the

the
On

our one a' 111

n.r.
tne :zr

"m,we
"""v

was

MS

NIVt

ho

Fo lov

the

one

In
He

me.

he
let

age
she

see.

out
all

'to

me.

have to hope you're still In circu
lation by the tlmo I get back to the
States. Lord, that's a lot to ex-
pect." ' , ,

The girl rested white chin on
fist and stared at the, top of an
Idly swinging satin slipper.

"I promise you," she said gently,
"I will be."

They swept up to the dock.
hor qp the gangway and

immediately realized any hope of
being with her alone before sho
sailed was void.

The polo party was laughing
about !"belng chased out of town."
They referred to Vera Cruz as
though It was the name ot a Mexi-
can '.movie actress. Fox lost Al-

laire in the crowd. ' He went' baclc
to the dock as the whistle blew and
eagerly searched the faces at the
ship's rail. .
(Copyright,. 1935. by Davld'Garth)

Terry filers, tomorrow, a ter-
rible 'choice,

lb.
Ib.

CANDY
Chnlce"Assorted

Chocolate

. 98cs

$1.19,

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

i'liono got
1107 Scurry Street

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-dt-Lm- c

Generalpractice In All
Courts

Third Floor
rrtroleum. Bid.

Phone S01

"
" ' " r"

5 rr.
H O. BEDFORD& CO., Brokers--

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS
" '' '' -

Complete Market Facilities in All Listed Securities.

Offices In Petroleuni Hulldlnr, RoonVsog

r. O. BOX 1W
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: So line, 5 Hhc minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c lin. .

WeeklySfcatoT $1 for 3' lino minimum f 3o per lino per
.issue .over .5 linou-- :

Monthly rate. $1 .per line.
Readerst '10c per line, per issue.
Card of 'pianks: 5c per line.
Ten point light feco type aa double rate.
Capital letter lines do'ulle regular price. '

CLOSING HOURS r .
Week days . ;iiA. M.
Saturdays P.M.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific 'numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad- e payable Wadvancoor after first inser-
tion.

TclepliOBo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost artd Found

- htfuridi Ke;dFflotHy--3oe-lJ-

Neel.
LOST in Big Spring or road be-

tween Big Spring and Luther,

8

9

4

cream colored lender apron from
Plymouth sedan. Reward If re
turned to Homan Super Service
station. '

BusinessServices
NEW Royal Typewriters and all

makes ot Portables for sale.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange,
312 PetroleumBldg. Phone88.

Leslie Thomaji Barber Shop
217 RunnelsSt.

Special prices on haircuts:
Adults 35c: children 25c

Chldron's haircuts 23c. AUuts 85c
Expert servlco

Ladles and children specialty
O. K. Barber Shop. 705 E. 3rd

Woman's Column 9!

WILL .clean, oil and adjust your
sewing machlno for $1. A. L.
Llndsey, Singer sewing machine
agency, 218 Runnels. Phone 992.

FOR SALE

IQJadios,& Accessories 19
WANT io trade: good radio for

aildlnir macnine. uarneus, ziu
W. 3rd.

120 Musical Instruments 20
UPRIGHT piano: good condl-

tlnn. Will sell cheac ort terms,
trade. IL F. Rallsback,207 West
18Ui. .

2fi Miscellaneous

8

I
a

t

an

in
or

11,000 gallon gasoline. storago tank
In Big Spring; located on tracks;
cheap. Inquire at 610 E. 3rd or
nhone 366. Write t6 box 544;

"

Odessa.
FIVE horseDOwer electric motor- -

34

line shaft and Burroughsadding
machine at a bargain, u.' v. la--
tum at Big Spring
pany,

S2'

FOR RENT

Apartments

Motor com--

FURNISHED apartment: city con-
veniences; located west of city;
Settles Heights addition. Mrs. il.
B. Mullets , ,- ,-

Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; bath; garage.

800 Lancaster.Phone 202.
BEDROOM, nice - clean, suit--

ablo for two young men; Close
in. 610 itsast tin at.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM board; excellent meals.

Mrs. . Peters.800 Alain St.

40,

WANT TO RENT

Iloust

2G

32

and

35
and

40
UNFURNISHED house, five, six

nr seven rooms: Drefentbly near
high school. Call Ed ,Berger at
Crawford hotel, or Cosaen.

TownsoYear
Witfibut Single

Auto Fatality
CISCO. Jan. 2, "TUP)-Clsdd"'a-

Mineral Wells not only look forward
to a happynew year,but also back
on'anespeclally safe old year not
one nerson was Kiueu in aucomo--

f fwfliil3arelAenls In' "eiilier town "dur
ing 1935.

Cisco also was proud of the fact
5-- that its fire loss during the past
' year was tle lowest in the town's

history. '

BUtTir!' NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith of Ross
City ahnounce the arrival of a ton
whom they have named Otis Jim
after Otis Chslk.

,Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy J, Ray
of the R-B- community a 10--
pound boy at 2:40 p. m. Jan.
The child and mother are doing
fine.

Classified Display- -

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hits Theatre (taUdbur

Do You Need Some Money To
Pay Your Xmas HIUs U'lthT

Borrow From Us Oh J'our
Autopioblle,

Loans Beflnnirced rayraenls
Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

Coliins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

1M EaMJtad St. . These 2
tHg Bfrtttf, TeziM ,

Insidl Starts
On Comeback

former Utilities .King
Associated With Now

Radio Firm
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. (UPSam--

Ucl InsuU, confident he stilt pos-

sesses .tho Midas touch that lifted
him from a bookkeepersbench in
a tomlon. office to fabulous Wealth,
hasdecided to try a business come
back.

Insull, 76, twice tried and twice
acquitted on charges ot fraud in
stock transactions of his utilities
empire, has associated himself with
a new radio broadcastingchain. '

Backed by friends, Insull has
taken command of a chain whoso
roots have taken hold in the same
area that nurtured the old Mid
West utilities,

Tho chalazia reported to have
sinned 15 small stations in Indi
ana, Illinois, Wisconsin 'and Michi-
gan. Understood to. have a back
Ins of $100,000, the clwiln will ex-

tend across adjacent states, and
eventually the-- nation, reports sal'4.

Offices are on the forty-secon- d

flcor of the $20,000,000 opera build-ln-c

which was Insulin monument
io HIS own in -

Insull has been oUiN-lJNrJLA- W

sanitation of tho radio chain. First)
broadcastswere understood to be
scheduled for the near future, pos
sibly within two weeks. Central
studios formerly were occupied by,
Station WENR, once owned and
operated Insull.

Preliminary financing or the
chain was handled by George Buff-
Incton. Chicago broker. Bufflngton
said no sCock had been issued, but
rCuad-t- o commont-iurthe- r.

Insull was chary of discussing
the. project He made a non-co-

mital statement that amounted
confirmation.

Columnists
NameYear's
6HonorRoir

Rlavcrick Of Texas Among
Those ChosenBy The

Merry-Go-Roun- tl '.

By DREW FEARSON and
KOBE11T S. ALLEN '

WASHINGTON, Jan.. 2. The
Washington Merny-Go-Roun-d roll
of honor for 1935.

The Man of tho Year Emperor
Hallo Selassie.Because has kept
at bay one of. the mnjor powers of
Europe; has conducted his diplom-
acy with more skill most
statesmenin Geneva; has shown
bfa'very under fire; andTias welded
a scattering of heterogeneous no
mad tribes into a hbnogeneouscoun
try, which has won the sympathy
of the world.

The WashingtonDiplomat of the
Year Ambassador Augusto ""Rosso
of Italy. Because, working against
overwhelming obstacles, he has set

standard of highest personal in
tegrity and won widespread

The Cabinet Member of the. Year

agriculture, becausene nas given
the farmera boost up the economic
ladder, for the first time since the
war, has done It without top much
argument, and haswon for his
chief In the white house the sup-
port of the politically important
farm

The Senatorof the Year Barton
K. Wheeler of Montana. Because
he put through the holding com-pa-n

act, the regulation of trucks
and buses, the railroadpension act,
and the Investigation of the Ameri-
can "fefephone-a-ud Telegraphcom
pany; not that this means neces
sarily endorsementof those acts,
but they momentous
changes in our economic life and
were passed only after epochal leg-
islative battles "

The Congressman ot the Year
Maury Maverick of, Texas, Because
of consistentcampaign for free
dom of speech freedom, of the
press and to keep country out
of war. ,

The Woman of the Year-M- iss

Dorothy Detrer of the Women's In-

ternational League for Peace and
Freedom. Because of her instiga
tion of .the senatemunitions Investi-
gation and of the neutrality act
passed in the closing days ot the
last congress.
(Copyright. 1933 by United Feature

' Syndicate, Inc.)

T. E. JORDAN CO,
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GLAMOR GIRLS LOOK BA CK ON POOR YEARi
MALE STARSDREW THE BEST FILM ROLES

Hollywood's "glamor girls"
hail n poor year in 1035 but a
few "saved the day." Among
these, left to right, were Mar-
garet Sullnvan, who drew crlt- -

By KOISBIN COO?fS

HOLLYWOOD Historically and
classically speaking,it has been a
poor year for the glamorous ohes
of filmland.

FIVE

Hollywood's fondness for cos
tume drama hasthrown tho bright
lights full upon' the stalwart fig
ures of its heroes, and its ladies
havo suffered by contrast.

For in the majority of the "big"
and "memorable" pictures of the

wiiarury. inese ot
flees directing oMHrAlfc)

by

tq

he

than

belt.

represent

his

this'

US

WE MUST 5ET TO THE AIR
PORT- AT ONCe IP WE AH
TO CWCH THE PLANE
FOAH. HOLLYWOOD AND- -
I- -l CAWN'T FIND FAW'

THAW J.

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER

lea' plaudits In "So Red the
Rose"; Kathrrlne Hepburn,
who kept up the tradition In
"Alice Adams"; Greta Garlio,

year' the choice- roles havo fallen
to men stars, with the women and
girls hovering prettily but rather
Inconsequcntly In the backgrpund.

"Tho Lives of a Bengal Lancer"
struck the keynote for this tri-
umph of thfc masculine,.star, with
its teamingof Gary Cooper, Fran- -
chot Tone, Sir Guy Standing and
Richard Cromwell and, oh, yes,
Kathleen Burke in a minor role.

March Scores

Trademark Reg. For
V. . Patent-- Oinco

Trademark Reg,
Si Tatent Office

Reg. All

va-utr-
r p.ut that ( "smutsw

JIM THE. BANK AUK te

Applied For

Ol
died For
flee

who added "Anna Kartmlna" to
i her list of fine characteriza--

tloiu; and Miriam Hopkins,
In ho scored in "llecky Sharp."

Then there was "Lea Mlscrablcs"
wherein Fredrlc March, Charles
Laughton and Ccdrlc Hardwlck
took the honors. "Richelieu" was

par1
IM

FEVJ

THAT -- r,

and wh)le, Young was
prominent in "Tlus Crusades," Hen-
ry was dominant. Even
In tho comparatively modern
story of 'The Informer" there wasji
no feminine role to approach(hat,
of-- Victor --Mrt8ln-In-imiortanccH

'Diamond Jim" by Its very lltlo
ns Well as content limelighted Ed- -

ward Arnold, and that star with
Peter Lorre focused major alten-- j
tlon In "Crime nnd Punishment"
Paul Muni's life of "Pasteur" a
stirringly emotional drama on, of
all things, medicine!-- still is a tri
umph for actors, although-th- e

Joscphlno Hutchinson,shines
too.

Hepburn' Star Rolo
"David Coppcrf Icld's" all - star

ci-- t highlighted,of course, its title
charactet.and In "A Tale
of Two Cities." Jcsplfea glittering
cnsli Ronald Colman's Sydney Car
ton Is THE starring role.

On the feminine side there is,
course, "Anna Karenlna," in which
(Turbo's role exceeded that of Fred-rl- c

Math, nnd "Ilccky Sharp."
which spotl'sMcd Miriam Hopkins
as "Annie Oakley" docs Barbara
.Stanwyck. "So Red tho ..Rose" is
principally u plctum-forMa- Ti

Sullavan. end Janet Bccchef. an
"Peter Ibpetson" shares honors
(qually. between .Ann Harding and-
Gary Cooper?

Perhaps, however. Ail
nma" nlnnn f.rt ntnnn tnt ( V. I .
year's "weakness" of tho weaker

cx. In no other plclxro did a

Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you havo tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
set relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious trouble may bo brewing and
vou cannotafford to take & chahco
with anything less than Crcomul- -t

slon, which goes right tho scat)
of troumo to aiq naiuro io
bootho and heal thoInflamed mem--

all George Arllss, mid "Tho Last' brnncs as tho germ-lade-n phlegm
Days of Pompeii" v mostly Preston i loosened wid expelled.
Foster "Mutiny on the.Bounty"! " ""SSexceptVfor thl.land interhldes.l tiXg$$i&&was a man s picture, .dominated uy I Creomulslon nnd to refund your.
cable, Lnugnton and FrancJiotj money if you nro not sausiicdwitn
Tone. In a lcsw degree, "The results, from Uio very first botUe.
Threo Musketeers"was the samc.l CreomiUSlOn Tieni BOW. IAO.VJ

The Best

The

'

L.

man have so 'little to do as
Prod opposite

Hepburn.
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RITZ
MEETTH

SWEETHEART
OF THE C. C C!
And secthe screen
story of a million
men in action..!

IT'S A
GREAT LIFE

MORRISON. PAUL KELLY
CHARLES Chic SALE

ROSALIND KEITH

ParamountPJcturt

RITZ: Friday andSaturday
sjjr m sssjhBi.WJ I s saiH

LYRIC
Last Times Tonight

'

FEDERAL NENAHB jgg?

'i

-

t

,

PLUS
"Easy Pickings"

"Southern Hospitality"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

REX BELL in

"SADDLEx ACES"
Also: Starting of New

Serial:
REX-l-RINT-Ya

DemoLeader
ICONTOTCXD mOU FAOB tt

Tirooriation 'of not mora than
S30.000.000 and. with the remain
der of th 14 80.000,000 lump sum
appropriated last year,, hopes to
meet relief requirements without
further draft upon tho treasury.

Mr. Roosevelt's annual mes
sage to congress and his budget
messagewill dispose of prelim
lnary. business and establish the
general outline ot administration
legislative, and financial .plans for

.the presidentialyear, Politics will
have more than1 the customary ef
fect upon the manner In. which
Roosevelt policies are developed
by the legislative branch of the
government Not only Is the White
House at stake this year, but ev--
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a
ery house seat artVL one-tht-rj of
thoso comfortable,
and much envied leather senate
chairs; '

Political anxiety to please greedy
constituents may drive the House
toward spending and currency
projects far beyond White House
plans. But in opposition to any
runaway spending spree Is the de-

termination, of a powerful group of
House Democratic1 leaders to im-
pose severe economy upon admlnts--
taUonfltcoyetnmejij

Bonus BUI

The Senatehasagreed to
er early In January the $2,000,000,--
000 Palman bonus bill, which
would raise the required sum by
printing new money. The Frailer-Lcmk- e

bill to refinancefarm mort-
gages by printing $3,000,000,000 of
new money-- remainsan active and
unpredictableIssue In the House.
Borah sponsored both ot thosebills
during-th- closing days of the last
session.

Ahead
consid

Sliver statesare eagerfor a tree
silver market, but would -- bo "con
tent with prjee fixing legislation
which would peg sllfer at 70 cents
or more antl guarantee that It
wpuld remain, thero for some years.
LPotton states senators and - con-
gressmen were not . satisfied with
the compromise cotton loan an--
nounceu as congress urew to 'a
cloap last summer. That issue may
De.rajseaagain In proposals that
tne government lend more to cot-
ton 'farmers.

The senatepassed and the. hbusa
now has custody of the Bankhead
bill to createa $1,000,000,000 corp-
oration to purchase farms for
share-croppe-rs and tenant

:.. A work "week bill will
c6mmand , large' support' .. ln-b- oth

houses this session If leaders are
unable to avoid a vote. The Roose-
velt food and drue blll. consider.
ably modified, awaits congression
al approval. The new deal ship
subsidy bill also U a holdover from
last session, Theft Is pending
bill which would require compan-
ies bidding for government oon
tracts to maintain certain wage
ana Dour standardsfor labor.

CCONTTN0ED FROM PAOH 1

2, "A

monthi allowed gains over corro
Pending monthsfor the,,foregoing

year. '

Postal receipts climbed to tho
highest peak since 1929, all time
high for this office. .Receipts' for
the year totaled J55.6C3.01 ns
against$47,872.10 for 1834, $42,818.45
'or 1933. The 1929 total was $58.'

- u.
New car by months

follow: Jan., 75; Feb., 110; Mar.,
113; April, 72; May. 59; June, 93:
July, 118; Aug., 82; Sept, 57; Oct.,
67, Nov 90 and Dec. 113, a total

fof 1.054.
tables for 1931 and

1935 on building permits and pos-i-.i
- i . ... , t

IVrmltir
Jiinmn JU31 IB3

January.......J 1,929.45 J 3.370.0C
February 1,902.00
March 1,332.00
April ,.i 3,095.00
May ........... 12,883.00
June ... J.327.40
July 090,50
August
September
October . '.

November.
December

.Total ,$50,856.00
Postal'Receipts

Month " 1931
January J
February ...... 3,216.75
March ,
May
April
June ......... 3,CC0.15
July
August . . ,

September
October ..
November
December

k Total ..

May
July

Building

- 1,042.00
2,212.40

19'.Hr.05
3;245.00
1.750.20'

4,005.98

3,923.21
4,112.89

, 3.400.04 .

'3.784.69
3,764.22
3,899.85
4,414.58
3,984.99
5,395.75

6,304

1L O. A CO.;
306 retroleumJJIdg.

NEW
Prcv.

High Low Close Close
Jan 11.69 11.79 11.71
Mar 11.36 11.46 11.34-3- 6

May 11.11 11.20 11.07
July 10.88 10.99 . 1035
Oct 10.55--

Dec 10.G2 10.68-69.10.-

NEW
Jan 11.69 11.70 11.65
Mar 1134 11.45-4- 6 11.31
May 11.10 11.19 11.09
July 10.88 10.96 10.88

Dec

Sept

10.62 1032

102T4 102U 102A
91K 91H 90H-- H

90H 00H OOVi

High Low
Am
A) Chem 159
Coca Cola 90H
Du Pont 140H
Int Harv ...... 01 H
Mont .... 39U
Nat DIs 30;
Radio 12
St'd Brds 15ft
Warn Bros 91

Anaconda .. ..... 29V4
Con Gas 31
Comw & Sou .. 3
Col Gas 14
Am T Sc T ...;.;i58i
Un Co.rp ...... 714

'...45H
. Oils

Cont Del 35H
12

Std NJ 52V,

Shell Un ..16
T P C & O 6
Tex .Corp 30 li

Gen Mot - 56
.. .... 92U
,. .... 7

Studebatier.. ..' 9

A T Sc 8 F
B & O ....
NY Cent .,

Ralls'

.... 16

....284
Pen-- RR 31
Sou Pao 24

Doug Air ...... 57
Un Air 30Vi

Steels
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FiguresShow

registrations

Comparative

J3314
15814

37
139
61
38T4

30
1214
15V4
10'

29H
304

14

45

34li.
1214.
5194
1514

59H

55
9014

6T4

5914
16
27
31
23

Fdy 29 29
Beth Stl ........ 53 . 52
U S St 1 49 ) 48
Rep .Stl 20 . M914

Curht
CIt Ser
El B & S 10. ' 15
Gulf O 73 72

D 64 62

In

155

Am

,1,132.50
43U.00

JO

14,272.50
8.019.7C

4,033.50
,4,398.50

' 4,175.00:

3,410.00- -

$68.031.2C

1935
$ 5,013.50

2

7

7

9

3 3

316.73
4,447.71

.4,496.28
4.371&
3368.03

M,601.G3
$097.33

5384.49
4,117.31

.$50,572.10 $55,663.01

MARKETS
BEDFORD

Volume 2,2(0,000 shares.
YORK COTTON

....11.80
....11.47
....11.21
....10.99

10.65-C- 6 10.54-5- 3

....10.69
ORLEANS COTTON

....11.70
....11.46

CHICAGO

01U-T- 4

STOCKS
Industrials

"Ward'

Utilities

IntJIck

fconsol

Slotors

Chrysler
Packard

,,.,60

Avlntlnn

1036 HereM Every

8,215.00

6,974.12

7

....1L19

....10.96

GRAIN
10iW--i

Humble

Close
13354
159
89

140H
6114
38
30
1254

1554
10

2914
31
3

158
. 7
45

34H
12
51
15
7

29

55
9014
7

9.
60
16
2814
31

24

29
52
49
19

3
16
72
62

F. J. A. Robinson'

Honor GuestFor
Birthday Dinner

T. J. A. Robinson was honor
guest for a surprise birthdaydin
ner New Year'sday at 6 o'clock in
the evening Mrs. Robinson man
aged to Keep-i- t a secret until tne
grandchildren arrived In the lateJ
afternoonbringing him gifts. '

The table anddining room were
decorated with tauqueta of roses
from' the Robinsongarden.

Presentwere the following mem
bers ot the family and Intimate
trlends: Mr. and Mrs. Will Olsen,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hall and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Robinson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson and dauchter. Mr; and
Mrs. Lloyd Ashley, Mri and, Mrs. Cv
W,. Banks, Mrs. Clyde Sanderstf
Trona, Calif., Miss Veda Robin
son, Arch Brlmberry and Dave
Robinson. i'

Mrs. Robinson rtli assistedby
her daughters,Mrs. Hadl and Miss
Xedai !'r 1

Ml

,,WsjbAu&V

DESSYE AFTR BRIEF1 VISIT BY ITALIAN BOMBERS

Ethiopian soldiers are shown searching ruins at Detsys for dead andwounded after a Italian
bombing raid In which 1,000 bombs wars dropped. Twelve were killed and 200 wounded. This picture, mads
by an Associated ,Preststaffphotographer, was rushedby plan to Brlndlsl, by plan to Paris, and by liner
to the United States.

ProgressIn

woulct
ton ty
dfoo

?

continued rnou PAQS 1

have taken 19 bales of cot-n- et

as much as the market--
and 8 bales to equal the

home consumption.
R. P. Shaffer, tenant-farm- er liv

ing 6 miles northeast ot here, wns
able to obtain enough off 3 milk
cows, 175 chickens, a few hogs, 5
acres of corn, peas, melons, pump-
kins, tomatoes, beans and other
garden vegetables to market $146
of creamand butter and have bal
anced rations valued at $350 re-
maining. It would have, required'
7 largebales of cottonand the seed
to bring htm as much money as his
food was worth to him.

The farmers"took another sten
toward producing for all their
needs during the past year. Eight
undertook tanning jprograms, turn-- ;
ing out leather for their hrldles,
harness,strings, and halters. Thev
found it an inexpensive way to ob
tain tne oest quality of harness.

Another encouraging develop
menutu.tne. Keeping j

b "corifthat It .be left open
from cojunty agent and

300 kept them up druing the year,
ionseauenuv inose farmer wore
able to say end of the year
just wna,t tney nad made or lost

disappointed tnat more did not
participatesinceit is a simple step
towara injection of business prln
clples Into farming. .

MapsPlanOn
A Permanent
Work'Progfam

Conservation And Low-co- st

Housing Included In
Texan'sProposal

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. tlon

for a vast permanent
public works and conservation pro-
gram. Including a potential $20..
000,000,000 low-co-st housing to
supplant the present'new deal al-

phabetical agencies wasbeingdraft-
ed today by Rep. Maury Maverick,
(D-Te-

Maverick gatheredmaterial, opin
ions and facts for the gigantic pro

which he will sponsor In a
series of bills, on an automobile
tour of 20 states In which he con
ferred with the "man in the street."
gasollnd station operator, tourlstal
and others. "

We must put aside political dlf
ferences and stop spending, the
public's money through misman-
agement and waste." Maverick
said. 'T am not criticizing the,
work of the alphabetical agencies'

weust"lrertbgethfibn-atp-e
manent program, Surely, the ad
ministration, now baa sufficient ex--1
p'erlence and knowledge to under- -

take this permanent uroeram." i

Program
Maverick's program includes:
i: Building of 1,000,000 houses

annually at prices of from $1,000
to $1300 each for the next 15 years.

2. Increasing the CCC strength
from 450,000,000,to 1,000,000 youths
and putting It' on a permanent
basis.

3. Creation of a permanent
widespread soli conservation

'
pro-

gram and a steady public works
schedule.

.Maverick said that ho had gath
ered data on the housing pbaso
from a thorough study of English

9t44Jt -
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conditions and from the committee
on economic security, which esti-
matedthat the United Statesneeds
at least 650,000 new homes annually
during the next 10 years to main-
tain minimum standardsof living.

Money for financing the housing
program would come,from small
private lenders, each advancing
from $100 to $500, througha nation-
wide set-u-p of savingsand loan in-

stitutions under federal charter.
The maximum Interest rate would
be 4 per cent . id prospective
owners would pay from $6 to $10
monthly in purchasingtheir homes.

Maverick estimated that mote
than 6,000,000 men annually would
receive employment through his
run program. About 3,000,000 of
them would' be employed through
the housing feature alone. Thegov
ernment,he claimed, would be able
to recovervirtually all of the mon-
ey It- - invests In the program.

aiavericKss proposal would cre
ate a department of conservation
and public works. The augmented
CCC would be a dependency. Mav-
erick suggested that the provision
that CCC members families must

should and
S,t .me aIned to all classes

plan,

gram,

of youths.
training.

seeking education and

, Critically .111

Thtiri
day afternoon for Miss Geneva
Slusser, critically 111 of pneumonia
in Big Spring hospital. Miss Blus-

ter's condition was'termed as criti-
cal In the extreme.

Mrs. W. N. Craln and.daughter,
Clemmle Lee, are visiting relatives
In El Paso.

4

LehmanUrges

N.

Safety Laws
Y. Legislature Also
Asked To OK Child

Labor Law

ALBANY, N. Y Jan. 2. (UP)

Is

Drastic actionto reduce automobile
fatalities and ratification Of the
child labor amendmentto the fed
eral constitution were urged-- by
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman at the
opening of the 1936 session of the
New Yprk legislature.

Start ot the sessionfound repub
licans split by intra-part- y strife
which delayed their organization
of the lower house, over-- which they
regained control in the November
elections, The split amongstate re
publican leaders .may have Import-
ant effect's on the battle for con-

trol of the Empire state's huge
block of votes In the republican

"national convention.
Gov. Lehman recommended com-

pulsory Inspection of all motor ve-
hicles and an" absolute maximum
speed limit of 50 miles an hour. If
those measuresdo. not bring rapid
,'eauUfeheldahjattiaaaBMmvi
puisory adoption or mechanicalde
vices which would make It impos
sible for automobiles to exceed a
given speed.
' Asserting that child labor Is re-

turning to'factorles In many states,
Lehman asked ratification jit the
amendment"for the sake of the
children of America and justice to

Relief Costs.

Major Factor

Appropriation Woidd Pre
vent Any uinncc vfi

ReachingBalance

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. (UP)
President Roosevelt's budget bai
anclng plans were endangered as
a political congress, worried over
Its chances, propared to
convene.

Desnlto hones of admin stratlon
congressmen that the ordinary mid
get could approach balancing for
thencxt fiscal year, therewas wide-

spreaddoubt that In view of relief
costs such could occur.

Chairman James N. Buchanan,
of the house apprqDrlatlons com
mittee, where all appropriations
must orlcfnate. served notice that
he would fight forcomplcto aboil!
lion oi new euvi vlluluk--
would strive to keep the ordinary
budget with $400,000,000of revenues.

On this basis a total npproprla
tlon, according to Buchanan, for
departmental needs, of $6,000,000,--

000 would occur, with revenue bal
ancing It exactly. Should the white
house ask for $1300,000,000 for re
lief aid in the next fiscal year, the
entire budget, but not the ordinary
budget, would be short that amount
Buchananhas said he hopes that
no extraordlnarVbudget needs of
this type will be requested.

Army and navy expenditures for,,

the next V fiscal year are expected
to be around 900,000,000,or some
what of the size of the amount ap
propriated for the present filial
year. Other government depart
ments, with their necessary-expen-

ltures, are expected to bring the
aggregateof ordinary expenditures

that is, exclusive of relief appro
priations to around $5,000,000,000,

Buchanan'has held that total'
government appropriationsby con
gress should not exceed $7,000,000,
000 maximum. This would be on the
basts of an ordinary budget of
$5,000,000,000 and $1,500,000,000 for
relief. Including public works.

He hasmaintainedthat hope that
none of the expendl
ture" of $1,500,000,000 would bo
necessary. Republican members oi
the committee, Including Rep. John
Taber, R., N. Y., have announced
they would fight for. a total tmdgct
appropriation of $4300,000,000, un
the grounds that, any further ap-

propriation by congress would ma
terially Increase the presentdciicit

Miss LaJuan Gllmorc, visiting'
wnOIr. and Mrs. U. 1. I'nlllliw;
during the New Year holidays, is
confined to- their home because o
illness: Miss Gllmore is a student

idult workers."' Ratification by 12
more Btates Is needed to empower
the federal government to regulate
child labor.

Will

Kxperipnc
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ThePARADEthat

never ends
Day after daythey passbefore you in review thestf
arjyertised-product- s which" fill the pagesof this paper..
And, they passyou, singleout onehere comparo
it with this mark that for future reference
here'ssomething you've been whiting for there's

tft try breakfasttomorrow

Think of thewealth of informationbefore youevery
day! What'snew in cereals?What'sthe mode in printed

"dressgoods?..What's the latestwrinkle in kitchen appli-
ances?The answers to these and hundreds ofother
questionsareat your finger-tip-s just for turning the
pages.

How muchit meansto be. able to, makeup your mind
beforeyou startout to buy! How many stepsand min-
utesyatt're saved.How well you're able to budgetyour,

apportion yourmoneybeforeyou begin.

You no longer need to paradefront shopto shop-cou-nter

to counter looking looking Todayyou
read the arid let the things you want
and needmarch before your eyes'for ooinparisoiuand
selection.

Readthe advertisementsdaily. Keep in step
with theprogressiveparadeof merchandise

on theprintedpage.It pays!,
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dora, Ohio, who claims a record
of 139 confessions front prisoners
he has visited, left hero for'
Trenton, N. J., to "bring amtjs.
sage of hope beyond the electrlo .

chair" to Bruno Richard Haupt
mann.

for

The self-style-d "prison cvapgcllst"
displayed a letter from Mrs. Grace
Brounel, a close relative of Haupt-mann-'s

wife, asking him to visit (he '

convicted slayer of tho 'Lindbergh
baby. .

Mr. And Mrs. Edtcanh r
. -

Entertain With Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Edwards
were host and hostessto a 'group ,

ot friends Tuesdayevening for an.
Informal evening spent at cards-
and dancing. " , '

PrBBBntwuror
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. A. IS. $ervtcs
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman, 'Mr,
and Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mr. and"Mrs, "

R, Richardson,and R. T Plner '

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses

C. O. Hendricks and Mrs.
Evelyn Allison.

Jot S. Smyth, Big Spring,

Mary

and
Miss Virginia Sims, Lubbock.
. Ifrcd McGowan and Mrs, Ina-Smit-

, ,v"
O. M. Grclger, Forsan, and Miss

Sula VVhoStrTJSprlng.
v

S. Caprlto, Pontliye coach.
George Gentry, Plymouth sedan.
Emmctt Grantham, Knott, ,Fprd

coupe.

TO RESIDE IN CITY
1 u

Miss, .Anne Martin, who has been
staying at tho Martin homestead
northwestof here, hasengagedan
apartment in town. The. farm
being run this year by G. W. H1I- -'

Hard. Miss Martin Is county super,.
Intendent '

In nursing--at the
pltal In Dallas.
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Parkland hos--

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE

lias taiirht ns h,nw
lo'get the most out oLanv snan.
shot negative.
Make sure that snapshotsWill
turn out. the way you want
them 'by bringing them to us.

Thurman Studio
North Opposite Courthouso
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